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BLAINE RESTING EASY.
gis physicians Give the Public

More Cheering News.

flpj ALLDAHQEE IS MOT YET FAST.

An Iat.m»tc 1ri.-i.il of tb* Famllj

Mir n-iicr Tint the Ki.

11. Loo! i> City T n

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.— "Mr. BUine
the hqld he gecured yesterday

posing, when hia condition showed »
,h,ht improvement," TO tho reply of
| ? W W. Johnbton, Mr. B 1 * W . why-
eirian when «sktd how hia diatin^niahed
"patient « H by . United P i w reporter.
Dr. Hyatt, the doatvlting physician, who
ina nrwent, coDcurred in the statement.
They h*l j i"1 W D i e f r o m t l w " " * roo™'
«-|ie*re they !««' l"'i(' s *'fteen minutes'
conrerMtion. 'Mr. Blaine is still in
poneukm of his faculties," oontinned
Dr. Johnston, ••and. while very weak.
he is nevertheless as cbeerfnl after the
trrine onti'al of 'Sunday aa could be e i -
^ U d . He ( K R M E U freely as he la
berniittei] to ilo bv lii« family and oar-
UkS ^ i i l a r l y o f iiouriBhment. It is
impcwible U> stifle bow long Mr. Blaine
is lik-!y t" survive. Speculation on each
a subject wouiil simply be idle .yinsense.
I do not think Mr. Blaine is M iminent
dMpr of death. Farther than that I
do not care to-state."

"Mr. Blame is resting easily," said the
K-necrptiirvs physician at midnight, in
»plv to I lie usual questioning. "Very
lunch to mv gratification X i^und him
•wake and apparently cheerful. He had
partaken of nourishment throughout the
evening, and the family were also more
cheerful. Dr. Loomis' speedy return to
New Y.irk is evidence that we do not con-
rider Mr. Blaine in any immediate dan-
p-r Thin last call of mine wagnotoriK-
inally uitt-mled, bnt ae I was ont with
ifii i.miiiv uialrinK social calls at a rather'
]«;. hour I tli.-uKht I would ran in and
see Mr. Blame Wore retiring. During
niv stay Le co:ivereel with me at con-
mifrahle lenjrtb."

The rpussnring reports of Mr, Blaine's
Iihys.ifi.tn> have reduced the number of
callers at the house in a remarkable de-
gn*. Xnne of, the scenes of Sunday
night, wtipn Crtnrn of people gathered
in front of the house, called thither by
the report that Mr. Blaine was dying,
were repeated last night.

An h.ninnty Friend's Fear.
An intimate friend of the family stated

thai Mr. Blaine is liable to a recurrent
attack of iH'art failure at any moment,
and tijat tbe family have been warned
Uirire[iare for tbe worst when it comes.
••When," isaid the gentleman, "the phy-
sician states that Air. Blaine ie letter
they simply mean that he is alive, an.l
that is about tliv tnif statement of uia
condition. ('••rdj«)B of a stimulative na-
ture and other liquid mirwhmpnt are

' itervals, and

the aid of his attendant*. Mr.
Blairi*- may not live twelve hours and he
may survive three .or four day», but I
donol it."

BOSTON, Dec. 20.—The Journal says;
"Tbe Journal is informed by one wboee
inform,, lion comes directly from the
nwst intimate friends of Mr. Blaine that
whatever the reports sent out, tbe rela-
Urea and friends of Mr. Blaine were told
more than two months ago that he could
Dot survive the, winter, if indeed tbe
year. Hia family were prepared then,
and are now prepared for the end."

8on • S.U Hurd t r i r .
ST. LOI-IS, Dec. 30. Early In the

morning fire D M "Uncovered in the closet
n the private office of the city treasurer,
a which papers and document* perUin-
n g t o t h e office were stand. Some of

tbe office boohs were destroyed. Word
i reotdred later th»t Ed w»rd Foerstel,
of City Treasurer W. J . Foerstel,

and Us chief clerk, shot himself at Ua
home and died from ihe effect of tbe

WDDBd.

•An invMtigmtion of his affairs, precipi-
tated by thia event, resulted in this di»-

err of ft nhortSLgeJ In hia accoun ta of
.030.16. The immediate nmanH of

— treasurer br Acting Mayor C H.
Walbridge and the appoiutment as tem-
xmuy t reaaurer of Charles Parsons, the
>eat known banker of tbe ci ty, followed.

Mr. Parsons immediately gave ihe re-
quired bond of $300,000 and assumed the
msition.

For weeks stories of peculiar doings in
tbe treasurer's offices have been afloat.
Th h b it b h t against

, notori-

son; allegations of the use
of the citv money by tome one who re-
couped the treasury -previous to the
regular examinntiont by borrowing from
the shylocks. who at last sued the treas-
urer himself on notes which he declares

»be forgeries.
Amid all the wild deductions drawn

'roui tbe flying rumors,which could not
any way be safely verified, there came
t$ fmtintiT*pATtinut, (hat flre bafl been

kindled in the city treasurer's office,
where, with the doors of the vaults wide
ipen, a too apparent attempt had been
nade to destroy everything in the office,
,nd so forever conceal the guilt of any
pne who should be guilty of wrongdo-
ng. Scarcely two hours later came the
lews of F^ersteTs suicide, and then
l ine the investigation and the removal

of the treasurer.
The attempt to burn the City hall is

construed by the police to be the act of
a guilty man. whose only chance to es-
cape detection was in the destruction of
he records in tbe city treasurer*! office,

of which he nad control. They believe
that young Foerstel had laid his plans
to prove aa alibi in case the City hall
was a total wreck and In the ruins lay
the records of the treasurer's office.

Young Foerstel's record is that of a
ild yonng man, and plunger on horses.

He was a heavy better, placing a thou-
sand or more at a time. He was also in-
terested in real estate deals beyond his
capacity to handle.

It is settled by tbe inquiry that the
— -treasurer personally is innocent. His
_--i sunk the whole enm in real estate
deals, the extent of which it will take
weeks to unravel. Bnt the father is a
jroken and ruined mas, who suffers
nmiahment for the son's wrongdoing.

I Inr »
HOME. De •. SO —The Agenda. Libert!

is assured, presumably from official
sources, that the European powers have
no intention of protect ng against the
hostile action uf the United States to-
ward immigrants. The Italian govern-
ment feels convinced that it has no priv-
ilege to attempt interference in such a
purely domestic affair, and the German
snd Austrian governments are believed
lo share this sentiment. The emigra-
siuii societies have been notified that
they inuet cease booking steerage pas-
senfeers for American ports. Within the
1-uit few days hundreds of applicants
have been refused at Italian ports.

T.. I'uTiixh Indian Cruelty.
ALBI^L-EIUJUE, N. M., Dec SO.—The

Information comes from Uallap. N. M.,
thu Deputy Marshal Green, of that
town, ami a troop of cavalry from Fort
Wingate. have gone to Zona to arrest a
number «>f Zona Indians for torturing
md kiliini; two of the tribe charged with
witchcraft. Griffith and Kuchenbache
wanTsd information of the outrage from
•n <M Zona Indian, who implored help
for hw tortured win, and wired General
McOuuij, wi,i>i,r|lered troops to acc™-
mr the marshal. Trader Gruham

: tow the report!

A Contractor Held Up and Robbed.
WILKESBAKRE. Fa.. Dec. 30,—Mine

Contractor Willtun Walker was driving
•-« s lonely road, when he was held up

nev. William Vaughn, archbishop
hS?mi l '8 l* r> l w T e f°ceivea letters
gtaBthem that they will be made

** the coming papal consistory.

led, E

A Fuse F a c t o r / Blown Up.
BAHTFORD, Dec 30.—The village of

Sop Meadow, in tiie tuwimhip of Sims-
Miry, was shaken by four Successive ex-
plosions yesterday afternoon. The En-
fiign Biukford Fuse factory had blown

The employes ot the factory are
ve or tcorteeu girls, who tend fuse

machines, tbe dryer tender and two or
three other men,who ftunilln the powder.
They were all at work when the explo-
sion occurred, and none escaped injury,
although no one was killed outright. A
Tariffville girl. Miss Hattie Holcomb,
was dux out of the debris in an almost
lifeless condition. Her head was crushed,
and she will probably die.

That Rehan Silver Statue.
CHICAGO, Dec. 30.—The model of Hiss

Ada Return's symmetrical form, on
which the Montana silver statue is to be

_ .mbers of the preea at his studio.
Standing eight feet in height and posed
on a globe is the majestic figure. At
tbe base of the globe is the archetype of
a Montana eagle. Tbe statue of justice
will be of solid silver—that is, tbe frame-
work of the figure—and will cost fHS.OOO.

To Oonatder tbe Strike.
PmsBURO, Dec. 80.—A delegate con-

/ention of the striking coal miners of the
HouonB-ahela valley will be held at Mon-

gaheU 15ty tomorrow to consider the
eipiJdî Gcy of continuing1 the strike for
the 81-2 per cent. rate. It a majority of
the miners vote tc return at the 8 cent
rate work will be resumed at once, but
every effort will be made by the leaden
to keep the men out. The strike affects

er 5,000 men.

Injured by a Mine Car.
ST. CLAIJI, Pa., Dec 20.—A serious ac-

ndent occurred at the Pine Forest col'
ierv.ny which John Trumkel and James
Duffy were very badly injured. While
a loaded car was ascending the slope the
rope suddenly broke, causing the car to
da«h down tothe bottom, whereitstruck
Crumkel and Duffy. The slopeway was
verv much damaged, and the colliery
will be idle A few days in consequence.

Doubted Fairt Tales.
UWK. Pa.. Dec. 20.—Because

lohn Scarles, aged -0 years, of Stover's
dills, Horsebam township, would not
telieve the wild tales of personal adven-

ture in the west told by Peter Aliens, a
LVxau, aged S4 years, the latter stabbed
learles, and the victim now lies dying

at his home. Ahens mil arrested and
brought to the Norristown pruou y eater-
day morning.

Tried to Blow Dp •
DCBXROKJSX, Wyo ,

% £3dnfhep

p
, Wyo , Dec 90.—An

% £3dnfohDpatteraoura
made at 2 o'clock in the
dynamite bomb tore the porch into
luen t* and iUtt«red the window*. The
ion of tbe .Mtor has been actlva in en-
forcing the prohibitory law in tbia city.

teraourad%miIyw
in the morning. A

e the porch into trmg-
d the window*. The

b tl i

improvement in the ablation _ _ _
hia city. Superintendent Allwein says

^ Uin great danger of • witar

,w. Bigid economy in
has been observed for i

WrLKasBAKEK, Pa., Dec/ 20. — John
Fillian. a PoUsn laborer, waa instaaUy
ulted by a fall of top ooftl in Nottin*--

u " i Collier, at Plymouth, yeaterdsy.
real toos f.U od him and he w*

p h e d oat of shape. Buth anna and
both 1 « were trofcaa, ma there was
w t a Whole bone left in hia body.

ALLEGED POISONERS.
! ,

Latest (More in the Mysterious
Homestead Cues.

MA8TEB WORKMAH

lie Bead of 1> l«rlct So. S.
or Labor, Chm-fed with FnrnUh-
Inaj Poison fbr Worker*-.
Prompiljr Admitted to sklL

PITIWUML Dec. aa—District Attor-
ney Burleigh took a hand in the Home-
stead poisoning cue yesterday, and as s
result Hash F. Dempsey, master wcrt-

i&n of District No. S. Knights at* Labor
I under $3,300 bail for trial at court-on
charge of felony and assault and bat-

tery in administering poison, or causing
it to be administered, to the non-union

at the homestead Steel works. Mr.
Dempaey surrendered hiimmlf an soon an
he learned that a warrant for hia arrest
had been iaaned. A similar charge wai
also made by County Detective BelTi-
hoover against J. M. Davidson (one of
the cooks who confessed to the alleged
plot), bnt at this writing he has not been
arrested. An information was aluo mad?
against Patrick Gallagher by W. R
Griffiths, charging him with administer-
ingthe poison on Oct. £L

Mr. Dempsey waived a hearing and
entered bail for court. Attorney L. K.
Porter, wbo repreeented Mr. Dempeey.
— - ' to a raporter: "You can say that

Jwr Hr. Dtanpeev nor his counsel it
annoyed at this charge, H they expected
it in view of these alleged confeafliOBS.
When the statements made in the affi-
davits are repented in judicial proceed-
ings we will have something to say."

On account of the assurance of the
legie official attirnevH that Galla-
- and Davidson, will be produced
a wanted, no attempt has been made

_ -nest them. It is likely, however,
that the diactrict attorney will insist
that they be treated like tne others in
the case, and forced either to give ball
or go to jail.

Ijouklnff fi.r I.nririT f.ame.
The attorney* for the Carnegie com-

pany are devoting their energies to the
collection of evidence to substantiate the

reported that they have subpteaned 305
witne mee—all non-union men who were
attacked by disease. An official of the
company is quoted as saying that the
attorneys do not particularly care for
Beatty, Davidson and Gallagher, bnt are
looking for larger game—the leaders
wDom they believe instigated the poison-
ing. I t has been learned that if poison
waa administered with the object of
driving away the men who were at work,
the plan was nearly successful, for in the
last week of September ihe n on-unionists
were so frighted over the alarming • ck
roll that the mill superintendents were
forced to use every t
prevent a •tampede.

D t r i t A t t y

in o
prevent a •tampede.

District Attorney Bnrleigh, in speak-
ins «f his move in the case, raid: "There
has been enough publicity given to this
case to warrant a judicial invertigation.
This ia an awful charge, and no person
should want it more thoroughly sifted
than the men against whom it is made
and the members of labor fuifaniTatif1***
1 took bold of this because I want it
stripped of all connection With Frick,
Carnegie and labor unions, and have it

have a better
and iu»t verdict.'

It w thought that Mr. Burleigh will at
once take action in the case* oi the doc-
tor, druggist and others whose names
have been connected with thecmse. Tbe
names thus far mentioned are Dr. Par-
man. Druggist Schaefer, David Lynch
and Thomas Crawford, all of Homestead.

The Caw of L O D U Si lu je l .

named Louis Simms a t the Allegheny
General hospital, who was supposed to
be one of the victims of t he alleged

deceased called at the coroner's office
and said the name of the dead man wa>
Ssinvei; that he was one of the Home-
stead strikers; that hie brother was sick
a Short time; that be did not retui
work till tbe strike was ended, and
be did not believe Louis had

.- an analysis. His report
ready f or a w '

In the meantime the other
thecase will be
a t this time ap , _ _
rion for the statement that Siinyei was
a victim of the alleged poisoning pint.

Still FltflitIne tOr HnUlinzer'* U h .
JERSEY CITY, Dec 20.—Tbe applica-

tion for a writ of error in the case of
Edward W. HaHinger, under sentence
to be hanged here 01 Thursday for the
murder of his wile on Easter Sunday
morning, 1891, was '
Chancellor McGilL

_.. Charles J . Pwhall, _
counsel, left for Washington last
ni ng to take a a appeal to the anprane
court of the United States. Thu, he
said, would act aa a stay, and Hallinger's
Life would be again saved.

Pedd le r* Wayla id and Bobbed .
WILKISBAKRK, Pa., Dec 90,—A daring

robbery waa perpetrated a t aa early
hour in tbe morning la the Narrows be-
t Plymouth and Kingston. Two

peddiers were attacked by a n a g
£ti£evf*wi robbed of •mqladSnSl
dollars and their pack., all they had lit
the world. When first stopped they at-
tempted to run. bnt were shot a t and

asassAaJ5
hi* story to- tbe police.

Nat innml Detjmetwtlo Claba.
WARHWOTDK, Dee. *).—The imxMn

oommittaerf the National Aswrtwtkw
' had* muting at

> and Mr. Lawrence

Lonwx.OK. SO.-Dr. Franoi.Charlei
cott flaaden, f onaeriy managt* of tbe
mte tflnb, w« MBUnued l o . i . w i 1

Cresci nt Rink

Grand Christmas

ROLLER

Skating Festival

MONDAY,

DEC. 26
C. W. Griffin,

SUOCCMOT to Qrlffln Jt

Staple k Fancy Groceries
Canned Goods,

Twii, Dittos.,

Stdota and vWptablM.

Rink Building.

New Meat Market
Northup & Conolly,

Choice Meats & Vegetable,

Poultry, Etc
RINK BUILDING,

iri

Carty & Stryker,

GROCERIES
Fraits and Vegetables,
. . . . . . _ i BeooBd Mreet.

If you will klkdly favor u» with youror.
Ina thrj »iii nooive prowpt itttentloa.
Don't fonei ihe plaes Oor. Central av

mil fluMMnTin HI i

E. S. Cole
Fancy and Staple Grocer.

FRESH -:-VEGETABLES
Bveryd.j.

14 Central Avenue.

Found at the 5 and 10c Store
A t prices ncTtr IJCHJBB orcancd of DCTOFC
Endlew vuietv of toyi. Mocks and nunn,
} t * e ik»lK »cre«i», l n n elect™ n»o-

tnncy boxo, albonu, "Merry Chnsl-
novdtie*, children'* pUnos, blackboard!

velocipedes, books, f.ncj china cup* and
toocerx, pUtes u>d brad sad sulk • * • , b . .
keu, o r d and catling table*, children'*
cbun, cut. , txpnm iraffon, dot!'* car-

fi l h d i

J. C. Allen's,
28 Weil Front Street.

Mr. J. F. BMse, u extcDBTe m
NWC de«Jer la Dw Molnei, low*,
DMrowty escaped one of the nrerat|
•Web ot pqnuDoUs while In tie
oorthera p*rt of Uial «Ut« during a n»-
<nt billiard, »j«Uie8al«rdaiEeTteit
M Blal»ehadoceajnoot»<lri»eteTe™l

f daring tbe atora and waa so
cfUr collled that He wu unable u

retwarm,andinaldeorai> I w after
"la re»™ be waa threatened will a

f l «• l.nj ferer.

eatdnvHre
•ot a M

E e » e d r , o f w » l e . B a . t e u ,
udtootanaabwroriarredoaaa. Be
•ayi tie rfeel WM woirferfoJ and la a
snort urns be waabnalliliif qalteaaall;.
Be«epto.uUa,*e»edletoes«dt«,
next da, waa able to eooe to Da.

d H
to eooe to D .

. retards Hi eore
U hraalastBe;-
omer Put t Noril

OH MY!
What Beauties.
T l S t

And JOI cai alwayi tnd tbem
It

SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE

3* W. Front Street.

Beautifully

Cut Glass
Bottles.

Cbolee Handlercbief Eitracta.
Colonies,
Imported Bay Bom,

Or, by the ounce, at

L. W. BANDOLPH,
Prescription Drnggirt,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
MaubeUren rf JUnu Cl|*vn

taoeBBdMlaaoama, Scrr Watt. Ha.
i n fwl 111 atfMt, Hew Tor*.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!
HO. 16 P A S S AVHHTJOT

This MtabBahnent it now open to
tbe public, who are assured that no
paini will be spared to aorv« them in a
prompt and attentive manner with

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

CONFECTIONERY
f their own manntacture. dJS-U

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

nuinomEHTiT
WILLIAMS' PHARMACY,

SAeAseat.
80 West Front Street

"W. J . TtJIVISON,
Daalwla

Flour, Grain,
FEED. HAY, STRAW,

And all Country Produee.
TMd aadWaaiaspeolanr.

63 Broadway,
PLA»FIILD, ». J.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine Blisterim; Ointment

DS. TUCKSS'S

Colic Remedy

Dr. B. L. TUCKIB,

A Great Christmas
Special Spot! Cash Sale

t O D R D QBOWIBS ASSOCIATION.

•a W. rraat I M , HakaafeV H >. i

GARRET Q.IPACKJ5R,
I
IPPHOLSTgRIKO,

Are You on the Market for a Piano?

H A T T H K B T B MAKIKO

23,25, 27
Park Ayenue.

oa a eaU Wo a n offering Pianos and Organs, and anyu Ins;), grm a
e line at

PRIOES NEVER BEFORE HEARD F
Kranieh A Bach Pianos, HsHtn k Hamlin Pianos, Starr k Co. plaaoa, Jacobs
Bros. Pianos, Lodwig k Oa Pianos, Uaaoo k Hamlin Organs, tbe world-re-
nowned Newman Bros. Organs.

F. M. HULETf, J West Front Street

ONE MpMENT
Please. Tnenki, 1 know It wonld Interest joo. Imperial Floor oalj « per ubl

and while yon am Interested I would call joor attention to Canned and Dried

Pmlts o r a l kinds are in new, and t in prices a n low.'

J. F. MAO! DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE ^

(0or..8eeoad StreX,

BARGAINS
In Second-Hand Safety

FRANK JL. C MARTIM,
Wheelmen's Headquarters.

•7 and n PARK ANXNUE.

guy Your Fresh Sai^sage,Fresh Tripe
And Choice PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the

Plalnfleld Packing Konse,
18 Wot Frail Street.

C M. DLRICH, - - 1 - PBOPWETOB.

R J. SHAW, THE| PHARMACIST-

FRONT unuacr, OPPOSITK PAUK A VENUE
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE.

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer
~' i r n'ti 1

seoo.oo

raiiam J. Stephenson, CATERER.
Receptions T m Weddlngm amd Pvt ie i

a, j .

wT"

A FOOD-
M

OO
Onkv Uttta Hwat Ok»S,

D. W. ROGERS,

. -‘■ry -4 
- ~4 • ■»'•—' ~ r :r 2^23*^ vHM 
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BLAINE RESTING EASY. 

Hii Phyfioiwn Aire the Pablio 
More Cheering Hew*. 

IUT iLLDABQER 18 HOT YET PAST. 
A. IAIIW* FH«e ot *h* P««llr th« B-llef Th.t II.. K»- 
nr„l-- Will |Not swrrlre ibe Wert. 
WM»u<OW. Dee. SO.—"Mr. Blaine -rtittto tbe liUd lie yesterday ^1,. when hi* condition ehowed a Jlril impr.'.inent," was th. reply of D, W. W. Jrtne-uu. Mr. BUm'i oh,. . .he. -tod ho. hi. dkUmmWud mUeot hr a Ooi«d Pro- reporter. I*. HrMt. tbi cweeWn* phy-ci-i.who « m«»t. concurred m the etatement. TVrh«I Jo* «"» ,rum “>• “c‘ Toom' 

vbere the, had held a iitteen minutes' coerer-don. "Mr. Blaine ia etill in pfgeorioo of hi* faculties," continued Dr. JohaMUn. "sml. while vary weak, be M Derrrthplwe a.* cheerful after the uriag urdrel of Sunday a* could he ex- nected Hr o-nrrmw m freely a* he in wnuUtrd to do he hi a family and par- taker regularly ol nouriahment. It ia imprMble to state hu* long Mr. Blaine hi likely to survive. Sj-vnlation on such a (abject would Brim ply he idle—mneaa*. I do not think Mr. Blaine ia iViminent danger of death. Farther than that I da DOC care to state." .-Mr. Blame ia resting easily." said the M-*eret*iT h phyricisn at midnight, in refill t.' the o-nal questioning. “Very cinch to my gratification I found him awake and apvarently chaetfuL He had partaken of nourishment throughout the mrnng. and the family were alao more dsvrful. Dr. Le-miie' speedy return to Krw York l- evidence that we do not con- •der Mr. lilaine in any immediate dan **r. Thi- last call of mine was not orig- inal', v intended, hut aa I waa out with ■v family making social calla at a rather lai- hour 1 th-.nght 1 would run in and *er Mr. Blaine lx-to re retiring. Dnnng my stay he contcrs&l with me at con- BtWiiH* leugth." The reaa-uring report* <*f Mr. Blaine'a phraoans havii reduced the number of callcTm at the boos** in a remarkable de- gree. S»nr of the scenes of Sunday night, when crowd* of people gathered in front of the horn*, (‘ailed thither by the report that Mr. Blaine waa dying, were repeated last night. An Intlmatf Frlend'a Fear. An intimate friend of the family stated tUi Mr. Blaine ia liable to a recurrent at tail of heart failure at any moment, and that the family have been warned to Prepare for the w«»nit when it com*. “When,’* said the gentleman, “the phy- sician states that Mr. Blaine is la-tter they wtmply mean that be is alive, and that i* about the trnr statement of lun conditton. (<»nli*'« of a stimulative na- ture and other liquid nurwhinent are given him at frequent intervals, and Ui*«> keep him alive. He lie* hriplrea on hut 1-1 and cannot change his posture without the aid ot hia attendant-. Mr. Maine may not Hve twelve hours and he mar survive three or four day*, bat I doubt It." Bohtoh, Doc. 20.—The Journal aaya Tbr Journal in informed by one whose ation comes directly from the 

tag to the office were stored. Sons of the office books were destroyed. Word i received later that Edward Fosratsi. of CUy Treasurer W. J. Foerstel, asd his chief clerk, shot himself at hia mbs and died from the effect of the wind. An investigation of hie affairs, precipi- tated by this event, resulted in this dis- covery of a sbortag^ in hia seeoonta of •M.030.1 A The immediate removal of 
porary treasurer of Cbarlee Parsom, the beet known banker of the city, followed. Mr. Parsons immediately gave the re- quired bund of *500,000 and assumed the position. For weeks stories of peculiar doinss Is the treasurer s offioe* have 1 

•ourccs. that the European powers have do inu-ntioa of protest ng against the hostile action iit toe United States to- ward immigrants. The Italian govern- Ml feels convinced that it has no priv- ilege to attempt interference m such a purely domestic affair, and the Qer and Austrian governments are behaved to share this sentiment. The emigra- tion societies hare been notified that they must (taw booking steer*#** pas- sengers for American porta. Within the last few days hundreds of applicants have been refused at Italian porta. 
To Punish Indian Cruelty. Auuqrnujt'*. N. M.. Dec. 20.—The information cornea from Gallup. N. M., that Deputy Marshal Green, of that tow*, and a troop of cavalry from Fort Wingate, have gone to Zona to arrest a ouitlxr < t Zona Indiana ft>r torturing tad kilim* two of the tribe charged with wttchcnifi. Griffith and Kucbenbuche 

uj; ——— "u—i v ndered Iroope lo  P-nr the lunU. T..]nUn*ui cun ®rnja tbe ..port, 
A ChInhw Held Up and nobbed WUADMIBA8. Pa. Dec. 30.—Mine t'lmrww.r WHIlam Waller wae driving J«eW, „«,! wt,„ be wee held op 
3 S"* V'",1 *l ,ht P““* <>• “ rerolrer. w-n-r bad *i.Ku m hi. portndoa. 
Lit *11 the rnune, W*lk™ to a tree. A Oft the rupee 
. in this city -n-. 
The 1‘mwJ* F.dd to be Relea^o. 

•'■d D*'“1 •«rd 
I-o New Cardlaala. 

ktS?' Do°- *--The Mart Rer. ■JtoHUwie. arckbirtop at Arm«h e*.«re»C at all Ireland. andtLa 

doe,. To Hoaor Walt Whluaaa. 
8. J.. Dec. 30.- A .eeou. at 

i. 2* 0< U. nwwon, I. «° dl. 

The Weather. ignorthenet wlo^B: tttgkiiy relder. 

DUBCVJri AMD IUUIDJ. 

1 suits brought against money lenders, notori- ous charges, assertions 
of the city money by aoms one who re- couped the treasury ■previous tu the regular eiaminutiona by borrowing from the sh rlocks who at last sued the treas- urer himself on notes which he declares to be forveriea. Amid aU the wild deductions drawn from the flying rumors,which could not in any way be safely verified, there came the announcement that fire had been kindled in the city treasurer’* offioe, where, with the doore of the vaults wide open, a too apparent attempt had been made to destroy everything in the offioe. and so forever oooceal the guilt of any one who tb- old be guilty of wrongdo- ing. Scarcely two hoars later cam* the news of FcersteTa suicide, and then came the investigation and the removal of the treasurer. The attempt to born the CSty hall ia construed by the police to be the act of s guilty man. whose only chance to es- cape detection waa in the destruction of the records in tho city treasurer’s office, of which be nad control. They believe that young Foerstel had laid hie plana to prove an alibi in caee the City hall was a total wreck and in the ruins lay the records uf the treasurer'* office. Young Foerstel** record is that of a wild young man, and plunger on horses. He was a heavy better, placing a thou- sand or more at a time. He was also in-, terested in real estate deals beyond hks capacity to handle. It ia settled by the inquiry that the ex-treoour«T personally ia innocent. Hia eon rank the whole ram in real eetate deals, the extent of which it will take weeks to unravel. Bat the father is a broken and ruined man, who suffer* punishment for the son’s wrongdoing. 

A Fuse Factory Blown Up. HjjrrvuKD, Dec. 20.—The village at Hop Meadow, in the township ofBims- bury. was shaken by four Successive ex- plosions yesterday afternoon. The En- sign Bickford Fuse factory had blown up. The employee ot the factory are twelve or fourteen girls, who tend fuse machines, tbs dryer tender and two or three other men,who handle the powder. They were all at work when the explo- sion occurred, and none escaped injury, although no one waa killed outright A Tariffvi lie girl, Miss Hattie Hoioomb, was dug out of the debris in an almoat hides* condition. Her bead and she will probably die. 

Ada Rehan’s symmetrical form, m which the Montana rllver statue is to be o Detracted, has been completed by 8< ulptoc R. H. Parka, and exhibited to n ember* of the press at hie studio. Standing eight feet in height and posed on a globe ia the majestic figure. At the base of the globe is the archetype of a Montana eagle. The statue of Justice will be of solid stiver-that ia. the frame- work of the figure—and will Cost #15,000. 

ition ot the striking coal miners of the Misiongahela valley will be held at Moo- ongabela City tomorrow to consider the expediency of continuing the strike for the 8 1-2 per cent. ret*. It a majority of the miner* vote tc return at the 8 cent rate work will be rammed at oooe. but every effort will be made by the Wires to keep the men oat. Tb* strike affects over a,0ttl men. 
Injured by a Mine Oar. 9t. Clair. Pa., Dec. 20.—A serious ac- cident occurred at the Pin* Forest col- liery, r>y which John Trumkel and James Duffy were very badly injured. While a landed car wae ascending the slope the rope suddenly broke, causing the car to dash down to the bottom, where it struck Trumkel and Duffy. Th© elopeway was very much damaged, and the colliery will be idle a tew days 

He Doubted Fairy Tales.. Nouimtowr. Pa.. Dee. 20.—Because John Searlse. aged '.0 years, of Btever’s Mills, Horne ham township, would not believe the wild tale* of personal adven- ture in the weal told by Peter Ahena. a Texan, aged M yean, the latter stabbed Bear lea, and the victim so* lies d ring at hi* home. Abeoa was arrested ami brought to the Norristown prison yester- day 
Tried to Blow Up a Parsonage. Chsrokrb, Wyo . Dec. 20.—Aa attempt • Mow ap the Zion personage, occupied by Elder Jobe Patterson and family.was aiade at 2 o’clock ia the morning. A die bomb tore the porch into frag- and shattered the windows The 

Lebanon's Wi Ldihoh. Pa.. Dee. Mb—'There is no nproveuMOt In the dtuatiou famine ia this city. Superintendent Allwein aaya the city la in great danger of a water ‘ Be. Use err oin Noe. t and 8 are leatiaUy empty, and Ho. Ik alee very k^r. Rigid economy in the use of 
A Ml WruBamt, Pa, Dec/ 20. - John FtlUaa, a Puhah laborer, wae Instantly killed by afall of top coal ia Netting- 

aa, at Bath na mat 
SLlattlrn'tStaOj. 

ULLEGED POISONERS. 
Latest IMots ia tie MjtUrioat 

HonnMad Gum. 
A MATTES W0HEKAM HIWBI 
TtM M—H at DlrtrtM X& S. K.I.bi. •f Ubaf, Ctorp* with ru.u- 

look, hud !■ tho Hrana 
resalt Hugh F. Dempsey, master work- man of District No. «. Knights of Labor Im under #2.800 bail for trial at court- on a charge of felony and assault and bat- tery in administering poison, or causing it to be administered, to the non-union men at the Homestead Steel works. 
be learned that a warrant for hie arrest had been imned. A similar char* also made by County Detective hoover againet J M. Davidson (i  the oooka who coafmeed to the elle*ed plot), but at this writing be * arrested. An ' 
Griffiths, charging hia with administer- ing the poison on Oct. 5. Mr. Dempsey waived a hearing and entered bail for court. Attorney L. K. Porter, who represented Mr. Dempsey, said to a reporter: “You can say that neither Mr. Demueey nor hia counsel is annoyed at this charge, as they expected it in view of these alleged confa-W m the statements made in the affl — Aa are repeated in jo>Ucial proceed- ings we will have aomMbing to say." Go account of the assurance of the Carnegie official attirneys that Galla- gher and Davidson will be produced 

My, that the disctrict attorney will insist that they be treated like toe others in the owe. and forced either to give bail or go to jail. Lnokleg Ibr Larger Game. The attorneys for the Oamegte com- pany are devoting their i-iicrgim to th* collection of evidence to substantiate the 

witne mem—all non-union men who were attacked by disesae. An official at the company ia quoted as saying that the attorneys do not particularly care '** Beatty, Davidson and Gallagher, but looking for larger game—the leader* wbona tlwy believe Instigated the poison- ing It has been learned that if poison waa administered with the object of driving away the men who were at work, the plan wae nearly successful, for in the 

o use every <  a stampede. District Attorney Burleigh, tnraeak- g of hia move in the case, arid : “There * o enough publicity given to this warrant a jodidal investigation. an awful charge, and no person ttHTOUghly sifted it is r should want U than the and tb* member* of labor 1 took boM of »*»»■ ■tripped of all connection with Frick. Oarewgi* and labor anions, and have It tried as a simple caee, so that we can have a better chance of reaching a true and jost verdict.” It la thought that Mr. Burleigh will at once lake action in the cases ol the doo- tor. druggist sod other* whose names have been connected with tbecaae. The names thus far mentioned are Dr. Pur- man, Druggist Schaefer. David Lynch and Thomas Crawford, a]} of Homestead The Case of Louts SalayeL Yesterday's papers contained a long ■lory about the death of a Hungarian named Louie Simms at th* Allegheny General hospital, who was supposed to fthe victims of the alleged 
deceased called at tbs oorower’e offioe and said the name of the deed  Hcinrri; that he wae one of the Home- steed atrikere; that his brother waa sick a short time; that be did not return to work till the strike waa ended, and that he did not believe Lome had been potamnL 

In the the case will be IU«. There dose not at this time appear to be ;  tion for the statement that flainyel wm a victim of the alleged poisoning plot 
Still Fighting foe Hal I lager's Lire. Jxbsxy Cttt, Dec- 20.—The applica- tion for a writ of error in the case of Edward W. Hallinger, under sentence to be hanged here on Thursday for the murder of hie wile on Easter Sunday morning, 1W Chancellor I  XcQUL  onmlad Ito motton iod nftwd tka writ CWU i. f '    nwaL toft for W, to aa a»al to tka mmama    tka Pnftod fitataa T*. ha Mid. mold act aa aator. and HalU^arto Ufa weald ba a*a*“ aarad. 
raddlan WajIaU aad Bokkad. Vuuuim, Pa.. Dac. 80.—A darinc rebbrry wm parpatntad at aw earlj boat m Ike noralna la tka Narrow, ba- twaaw Plrtnoath awd Klaaiatow. Two Arab paUtara wwa attaokad hr a nu of thlaraa and robtwd at amnl koiMrad dollars awd thair paoka. aU tkar bad tw tka world. Wkaw drat Mopoad Ikay at- Iwmptod to raw. bat wan toot at awd ballad. Ows Onallr oaoapal awd haa wM baaw baaad at towcw. Tba otbsr w_ toft 

btotoorr totbapoUoa. 

Cresc< Bt Rink 

Grand Chriitmu 

ROLLER 

Skating Festival 

MONO A y, 

DEC. 26 

Afternoon and Night. 

V. W. Griffin, 
2naa—r to Orian a 

staple l Filer Groceries 
Canted Goods, 

Rink Building. 

New Meat Market 
Northup & Conolly, 

Deslcreta 
Choice Melts & Vegetable, 

Poultry, Etc. 

ms BUILDHTG, 

Carty & Stryker, 

GROCERIES 
Fra its and Vegetables, 

E. S. Cole 

Fancy and Staple Grocer. 
FRESH VEGETABLES 

«rory day. 

14 Central Avenue. 

Found at the 5 and 10c Store 
.1 prices never before dmsid at before, iadkra* variety of toy*, blocks and fame*. . apaswe dole, acrema. trey*, slecUfo me- ter*. fancy boxes, album*. “Merry Chnsl- au novel tire, cfoUrm’* piaaoa, bfockbeanb vrisc*pede*, book*, fancy chin* cape aad •©•cere, plate* end bread and att ret*, baa- 

chain, curt*, esprea. matrt car- riagre. rockcre, tool chests, CMtaai tree mmu. bkato tf-ayphwb pot ' 

J. C. Allen’s, 
88 Waal Front Street. 

Mr. J. r. Btotoe, wuia daalar la Da. Molaaa, lows, aarrawly esewpad owa of tba aersnat, .uaeka of poooiaoato while la Iks aortkora part at lhal aula dorla( a ro- 
ll r Btalaa bad oceatooa la drive aerenl aiDaa dmrtac the aura aad waa to tbraadkly eblllad that ba waa anabla u rat raw, aad taalde of aa hoar after Etorslara 

Malta awat U Ike aiaraat I aad (a* a botila vf Aaakai Rraady, af wUrt k. had ( aad Mat a aatokaraf larfs doasw 
l trap *• waa brwwlklwc qaHaeasily. Ha I Ww laMaylke mt&im aad tka 

iuto^ IfaTsakto mS*kSa 
>aaa. tfiSdS* 

OH MY! 

What Beauties. 
TB I 

Aad yoa aaa ahrayi lad them at 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE 

ye W. Front Street. 

Beautifully 
Cut Glass 

Bottles. 
In great variety. 

Choice Handkerchief Extracts. 
DBpMded Bay Bum, 

Ia botUei, Or, by the ooaoa, at 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

n wa« mat Bt, n.HiiiH, n. j. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. 
iat Harass Clean 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 

kto. IB MU JLVXHtm 
,N. J. 

This eeUbOahnaat la bow open to —• pa bile, who an asssrad that so palaa will ba apwiwd to sarra these la 
sr.    
ICE CREAM IN BRICK8. 

CONFECTIONERY 
r tbalr owa man at actors. d3 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL J 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

W. J. TUNISON, 
Daatorto 

Flour, Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fratt, Yegtiakka, 
And all Country Produce. 

Bartua Hills Foot awd Waal a wetoea, 
63 Broadway, 

luonaiftai. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 
V«£irew*Ixrahr Bar BATS A AmmOMaPng,      

Dr. TUCKER’S 
Tqninft HHatwrin^ fUntment 

DR. TVCj 
Colic Remedy 

Dr.XL TUCKXB, 
•"-work 

A Great Christmas 

Special Spot ] Cash Sale 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
uwt^-‘"»«ew    

^ ^C»e romirnjRK 
aa TJPHOLgnmJKg, 

MATTHKSa MAKI 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 
If so, gf*e«h c»B. We are offering Pianos and Organa, aad aayU lng the Marie fiae at 

PBIUES MV.VHR BEF0HE TTBARH F 
Krailak ft Barb Pleace, Mnoa ft Hull. Ptaaos, Starr ft Oa. Plaaaa, Jasoba Bros. Plaaoa, Ladwlg ft Oa. Plaaoa, Maaoa ft Haaba Orpaa, tka wortd^w- Downed Newman Bras. Organa 

West Frost Street F. M. HULETT,« 

ONE MOMENT 
flaws*. Thaaka, I knew It woold latoraat yoa. I^aftol Vtoar eoly W par bM 
awd while yoa an Interested I woold aad your aUaatloa to Pa sued aad Mad 
PnlU of all Uadi an la saw, aad tka prtoaa an low.' 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE Ffi.WY G^O^IES 

Nor. Id-1JT. (Oar.^eeawd Straw, 

Id 

BARGAINS 

Second-Hand Safety 

BICYCLES. 

FRAIMA Id. C. MARTIN. 
Wheelman's Headquarters. 

•I awd a* PARK ANKNUX 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Choice PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the 

Plainfield Packing House, 
«* Went Front Street. 

a M. ULRICH, - - - PROPRIETOR 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

  FRONT STREBT, OPPOfilTX PARK ftVDUJI 
$600.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

Te an catoraws that awda wkk 
FRED. W. DUNN, Tlie Plainfield Grocer 

**00.00  Craania^aHtor 
William J. Stephenson, CATERER. 

RAceptlona Ten*, Weddlnj* and Pnrtire 

D. W. ROGERS, 



TrfK

i>AIbV, E X C E P T S

F. W. Honjw, Ultcr mmi

MO. 1 EAST FftOVT 8MRT,
SBOOItD FLOOR

menu In
For other r»
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SOME WORDS ABO'JT
i ! THE ARTHUR KULLS.

lo £UiabMh
AttJOB* 1
PUjtd Aeaisit Them. Bat ih* Coarin
K u 7ft to Jmd * FtaufaU » « to
EDtJone tht CoBBOiicitlon

To THE EUlToi O*> THE COIN
nt rc»titr of your paper I bavc

A.'K.'A "youi di*tUn«inii remark
i the A. K. A. were unjust. The Ming
! defeat in bitter; bul It is belter to bear

manfully than t<j tmlc to leuen iU pangj by
unjust stuck* upon the victors. The gam.
w i wen upontit* meriu. The "Yon«i
Men" made • splendid finish, but the Arthui
Kuik I ad too much of • lead and came oni
•head in a lair and square manner. Bot
clubs freely indulged in club 'Trells" and ap
n'ause at good plays; but it never exceedac
a friendly rivalry. Towards the end of tin
game the excited crowd naturally came ne»
the score board,1 but there wu no unjust oi
intentional interference with the bowlers.
When the ganielwas nnisb-d both dabs sep-
arated with the best of good feeling e»istiDK
between them. Do not then try to engendei
ill-feeling between Jhe different club* in thu
bowling « " « . "rorloase unju«* attacks upon
the standing of la frputable club, but u '
the result whether victory or defeat in
sportsmanlike manner. SPECTATOR.

Elizabeth. N J.. Dec. lo, 1893.
I The Conner wishes to Inform Its cor-

respondent ttiat the critlciBm passed
upon the actions or the Artbur Knlls
was Dot printed mi til the Courier was
satisfied ibai It was just, and fair. Not
a member or the Plainfleld team feebt
that the actions of I he A. K.'B were
either Mr or gentlemanly. In fact,
when Lue Elizabeth men were in Plain-
field a short time ago it 18 said by those
who are not inclined to be over-critical,
that tuelr extreme anxiety to win led
them into actions which in their calmer
momenta it is not possible ihcy would
justify. I t is easy to assign "the sling
of defeat" aa the| basis ol complaint on
Uie part of the losers, bat such » re«
son should not blind the A. K.'B to tbe
fact that they certainly forgot their
gentlemanly instincts ID ibelr desire to
win last Friday's came. There Is no
oue lo say thai, the Young Men ol
i'lalufield attempted to "queer" tht
bowling of an Arltinr Kull. There are
plenty to make and sustain such a charge
against the Elisabeth me ]

The marriage of Miss Sarah E. Hey
tiger, daughter of L. Heyniger, of
Irant avenue, to Lebbens Lslhrop
tiannmg, of West Seventh street, took

place yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence or Mrs. Frederick Fisk, of First
place, tbe Bister of the bride. The
marriage was private, onlv the Imme-
diate relatives of tbe family being pres-
ent. Rev. Dr. J. W. Richardson, pas-
tor of the Park Avenue Baptist church,

lited the nappy couple. The preseuts
were handsome and costly. Later in tbe
day the bride and groom left tor a brief
..rii)sl tour which will include Niagara
Palls »ud tbe western part of New
fork Slate. They expect lo return
text Saturday evening.

WON BY THEE. F. C,

Til* ThirtMBtfc Bun. in thi J.nrai
LBJgne Bowline Seri" Fl>T*d Lut «TM
in| on tht All.j. .r iht Arthur Xall
-The ;VlsiUn WU kft*r a Clou
IT CastMUd G.ne.
Last nlgbt the [Elizabeth Field Clnb

bowllug uiini j jtlttyed the tblreem!
game In the League series with tb>
Atihur Kulls. , The game was very ex
citing and pandemonium broke loose n
times when puriicul&rty good playswer
made. The E. F. G. • took the lead a
the start, and ln-IU It throng hoot the en
tire game. Herd's the result I

A rthur Knlls.

Overton
BlaucbanL.. .
Forbes
Cooley
Waters
Sawyer
Gardner
Husbands.. . .
Ackor.-.
Whluman . . .

Elutal

T*btn
Tucker. . . . . .
Barber , .
MorreU
L Meyer
Armstrong. . .
V. Meyer.
BauerH. Davis
Wnipple

:

•

i

:

.

. .

. 1
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. 4
.1
.3
.1
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.2
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S
1
3
3
«*
4
3

a
4
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.1

.2
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.2
.4
j.t.1
.t
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4
4
9
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SCORE MY FRAMES.

Ar thur Kullu. —14S, 278, 409, 568,
713, 868, 1024, 13 59, 1307, 1474.

R P . C , — 1 & 4 , 290, 441, 599, 735,
898, 1076, 1213, <|337, 1493.

_ it Dunn has good news for
Christmas shoppers and the merchants
wbo are after ibeli trade. He sayi
will be clear and told for tbe balance of
the week. To-morrow will be tbe cold-
est day wr. have yet bad, so says tbe
Equitable weather seer.

IU Mam.
ALLOOCK'I POROUS PLASTERS are tbe

great, external remedy of tbe day. The
quickest, safest, surest, best Not only
Immeasurablydapeftorto all other pias-
ter*, but also Ito li u aments, ointments,
oils and similar nnctnons compounds. [

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask
for ALLOOCK'S and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a sub-
•titutck

Fred. t. Taylor, Of SEMI fifth street,
rctun-d thta momrag (root Coraeil
University to spend the holidays

Mr. Paol Fid.len, of New Toe*,
annoaneed two piano reciUla to
,'i ven at tbe Casino of the Union Count)
Country Club Tuesday mom log Jairaary
J and 10 at eleven o'clock. The pa-

ernes are Mrs. C. E. Brooks, Mm
Irving H. Brown, Mrs. BowUnd Cox,
Mrs. Charles J. FUk, Mrs. Pliny Ftsk,
Miss E. E. Kenjon, Mrs. F. B. Head,
Jirt. J. K U m Mi* WiUlaa J.
Roome, Mrs. H. Q. BttnUfi, Mrs. WU-
!i.m L Saandert, Mis. Emilia Scblpper,
Hrs. A. D. Shepard, Mrs. Mason W.
ryler, Mrs. Cbariea D. Wadsworth,
Mrs. W. B. Wadswortb.

Caaries Deocklau is very ill at
iiuuie on Plaliifietd avenue.

Mrs. Payue and daughter, Mrs. I'bil-
ipa, of Hiooklyu, bare returned home
ifter visiting several days with Mrm.
Mahala Sins, of West Fourth street.

Mrs. John E. Stewart, ol Weal
tevenlb street, wbo baa been very III
#ith poeumoula, h«s so far recovered
,hat sbe is now able to alt up.

At the meeting of the Monday Afl
oon club yesterday tbe subject of
Personal Hygiene" was discussed. A

well written and interesting paper on
this subject was read by Mrs. George
P Meliick. The discussion which fol-
lowed was led by Miss Julia Scribner
.aid Mrs. Angustqs Bhepard.

At tbe meeting of tbe New Jersey
Division of the National Photographic
tjeague, which was beld at Orange last
Friday evening, President O. 6. Teaie
and C. Gotlbeil of the Plainneld Cam-
era Club were present.

GB0W AXSKT.
This afternoon while the case 01

Morct vs. Qetti was being tried before
Justice Nash, Lawyer McClure took

ibrage at some remark made by Law-
yer .Stlllman and called him a liar. In
return, Mr. Stlllman slapped Mr. Mc-
Ulure'a face. Tbe trial went on and
although there is a peraptlble coolness
between the two lawyers, nothing fur-
ther has been done about tbe matter.

Clothing,

Hats

and

Shoes

for

men

and

boys

on

weekly

or

monthly

payments.

B*ile TaatS Tim*.
Counsellor Charles A. Reed appeared

before Vice Chancellor Van fleet in
Newark this morning to show why tbe
temporary injunction granted last week
restraining the sale of tbe Schooumaker
collection should be made permanent
Ex-Governor Bedle, for the belrs,
jatert for a little time and the time Tor
he hearing was postponed until

uary 16. In the meantime tbe InJ
lion will remain in force an J tbe sale

111 remain postponed.

Tlorlda Tour. Tia PMaarlTUU KaUroad.
Two whole weeks will be enjoyed by

the tourists embracing any ofihe Penn-
sylvania Railroad personally condncwd
lours to Jacksonville daring tbe season
-f 1893. There will be a aeries of live
0 this delightful Winter resort. Tbe
irst tonr will leave New York, Jan. 31,

and the succeeding lour In February 14
and 28, and March U and 2h, 1" "
The round-trip rate of * « cover
necessary expense en route.

—Tbe "Y" devotional meeting will
be beld In the "Y" roems Wednesday,
December 21, st four o'clock. Subject,
"Despise Not tbe Day of 8msII Things."

-Officer Fredrickson arrested Mich-
ael Branoon, an employee of tbe
Dion, early this morning for disorderly
condoet. He was token before Justice
CodlngMn, wbo caused him to eontri-

ii« $2 to the city's treasury.
—"Cot Prices" on Christmas goods

at Edsah's to make a "cleaD aweep." "

«o«d ftHtdiag for a Bmtll Frie*.
If you want some good stories, that

ire uot continued, send us ten cenU,
rod we will, for tbe porpoae of Intro-

ducing the WAVBRLET MAOAZIKE to you,
"iail two copies containing twentj-fli ~

> thirty clean and complete atorif a, o .
for $1.00 we will send twenty-live back
numbers, all complete, which will uake
over 400 atones, 23 pages of mnaic, and
"S pagea or short Items of Interest, be~
ides other matter. Address

W A. V ERLEY MAGAZINE,
Mention (his Paper

On
Credit
Without

Security,

JtsflTl'CUR
AND

CREDIT
Of course everybody expects famous old Santa Claus to

pay his compliments on Christmas morning, but even the
resources of his royal highness seems somewhat short this
year, and in order not to disappoint anybody he opened an
account with us, and having lad in a lai
holiday presents, departed! on his happy
our methods of selling every requisite of
men, women a d childrei

lad in a large supply of useful
j hi •

ig every reqi
tour delighted with
wearing apparel for

Also, Furniture, Carpets, Etc-

EAST WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

en.

0B

THE SHERMAN
OUTFITTING CO.

and 51 West Front St,
Plainfield, N. J.

N. B.—Until January 15th next, we will present to
everyone purchasing goods to the amount of twent-five dol-
lars or over, either for cash or on credit, a beautiful diamond
ring of solid gold, set with genuine diamond.

Cloaks,
Jackets,
Dresses,

nillinery,

and

Shoes,
for

ladies,

misses

and children.

Furniture,

Carpetss

Bedding.

and

Stoves •

On

Credit
Without

Security

ID to-night's Journal League bowl
game the C. Y. M L. team will be
composed of tbe folio*ing players:
Lynch, captain, BnUiher, Kneeland,
Powell, Hashes, Wlnn, Kenney, Gary,
Reville, Gollagner. Tbe game will be
called at 8:15.

be tbe C. Y. M. L, bowling team
Lla city.

There will he no more bowling! mslch-
I on tbe alleys of the Park Club nnUf
ler the holidajr.
Bowlers Van Emborgb, Wood, I.y

man. Van Alstyne, Haven, Teel, Mac-
Intyre, Petrie, Davis and Van Winkle
will make up the Crescent team to go
to Railway to-morrow night,

Father Cubing, the assistant rectc
8L Mary's Church is abaut to pat v

a valuable gold wsti-b to be swarded to
Uie C.Y.M I*, bowler wbo shall maki
tbe best score on the club alleys by tfai
fi ret of next Marcb.

Last evening a (tame was rolled on
tbe alleys of the G. Y M. U, between

ie old and young members ol tbe
dab. There bas been couslderable
rival- y between tbe men composing tht

teams and Mareeuli (he "chaffing
reen the two resulted In a gmnie.

Tbe old members proved to be too
moch for tbe younger opes, for they
came in ahead with 70 pins to tbeir
credit. Here is tbe story:

Owens 93 Lynch
P. Muck 146 Traynor
H. Whalen 118 J Kenney
M alone 117 Csrty

Whalen 130 Winn
0. Ouinee ' 144 Powell
Oalbraith 15G Reville
M. Mark 117 Foriste!
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PEACE STREET OPENIKG

i ~W«dne«dky cvtnmg, De-
cember >i, rS9z. M j.jo. Don't U l u . b e
there M im[»rum biuinew u lo be put be-
fore >B

G. L.
First National Bank Building,
We «re offering Uie Urgwt Hoe of

of p. Park Ave

G-AMES
Sold elsewhere at 10c

75C...'..' ..'.....'.
» 1

For Home amusement
. . . O a r Price, 7c

•» 17e

» 1
our G U M before j on bay.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
CARD.

My stock of bandy for the Christmas season of 1892 will be the
largest HD<I the vnricty the greatest ever offered in Ftainfield. I gaai
anteo prices the lowest in tlie ei.y-

C. K. COMPTON,«« WEST FROMSTREET
Week .A.*

It. W. RICE A CO.'S,

Our^iinn<£il*iilumnd v<*rt*bl<* *re tbe beat on tbe market. All ardor*, eiUer bj- n
t«iapbooe recMra pronpt Mtaotlon.

Tbe North Pbmfifld Groccn. 48 Emily Street.

MoMANUS BROS.

Leading Furniture & Carpet House
234 MARKET STBEET.

Prepare for Christinas.
Ber* artroar t«r— tn ooW type »«1 we Ooat «o bark on the™ tt

terms: I l^ lg i
ITSwortJi. r!-f,aawa and $1JE weekly. fWtwortk. (Wdow

McManus Brothers ,
LSADDR3 >UBMtTUBIt AHD CABPBT HOUSS,

234 Market Street. NEWARK.

AltWle IVMCM A l l T h e U l x t
•t .

Diamond. DOANE'S
Ortojce flpoow

, N. 1, H o n M e r M. 18)1
We Ute pleMom Jn innoiiivlnf lint we win to open forbtnln^,

Monday, November
With a ran line or

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
Sheen Lamb end Provision

UNION BEEF CO.j
B. L TOLLES, Prop. IS EAST THIBO STBEET

The Latent Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoa*s,JpIsters,

I

Very 3
8CHWKD BR0THHH3, i«i«^..

«AVJGTT & CO.'S

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE

Is tbe Finest they have e m twr

ROCHESTER B E E R !
We am sole irenti tor Bartbolomav* Bohemian. Apollo, Pale and Stock Lain- Bam.

Tbe* (lTetbe uwrtof r«<UfBCt1on, wbflo cue cents ire no gn-Bter thin i.if.Tinr brandi. We
purchue by tmrla«d« mir . thereby MVIHK to dt-mlc-r* HDI! ooDVUnien the profit! of mlddk-

WHOLESALE LI0.D0R ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

TdepboneCUUKA, WB,

B U Y F U R N I T U R E t™»hj> u d repeul
When Ibey h«*c more time.

DO YOU!
. [Bay jom Furniture at

POWLISON k JONES,
j f34 W. Front St

Zimmerman and Rumpl

42 West Front St,
Make a Specialty oi Builder
H ird-ware. Machinist*1 and Cat
praters* Tools-

AgenU tor Welcome Glot« Sior
ViBnry's Paint, Bnekeye *••* n
Hiartau St*el wir* F**e*

First-class CLOTH INC.!
9

Uett rtylea, and Al fit at the loweit prioe f

BUT OF ,

C. SCHEPFLIN &i CO.,
THE MAS1FACTCUEIV

7(CVfEST FRONt STREET.

E. SIXTH STREET.

Special Holiday Sale

Parlor HEATERS !
Oar stock Is rarj targe and most be reduced, and If yon tn reasonable yoa

tn porcbase at jwtr owa price. At Ufc same Ume we can abow JOB a line ol

Beautiful Holiday Spec'lties
Skates, Curving Knives and Forks, SUvw Plstod Wa», 4r.

JJ P." LAIKE & CO.,
3 West Front Street

<Cafl.U*.

AUCTION SALE; AT CAREY'S,

S a t u r d a y Nigr^t.

Consiting of Silverware and Jewelry.
Waltham and Elgin Watches,

T. J. CAREY, I AUCTIONEER.

IIAILt. BXOIFT Bl'NUAYB. 

I (UT Pnox* Srskkv, 
Beooxn Floob. 
ftnO/Utmn 

SOME WORDS ABO’JT THE ARTHUR KULL8. 
km lUubMt OmNfntel Wham Ihs f UiaUU Tmm, 

To TH« Ei»ito« or THC Cousin Aa a coa«tan« reader of jttmr paper 1 have been pleated wilh yoar fair reports of all Ih* boa Ila« games m.ted in (be Journal Lragae. But in yoar report of the note rolled on Friday night betwoen ibe 0. i. M. U and A. K. A. tow disparaging rm.rU toward- (be A. K. A. were unjast. The Ming o defeat ia bitter; bet it is better to bear |i mentally than to seek to leasea iu pangs bj aajost attacks upon the victors. The gam. was won upon lU merits. The "Yoonf Men- made a splendid hnuh. bat the Arths. KulU i ad too much of • lead and came o«t ahead im a fair'and square manner. Bot dubs freely indulged »n club -yells" and aP p ause at good plsya; bat h never eiceerto. a friendly rivalry. Towards the end of th> game the eacited crowd naturally came near the score board, but there was no unjast or intentional interference with the bowlers. When the game was finished both clubs sep- arated with the best of good feeling existing betw#en them. l>o not then try to engrade. ill feeling between the different cluba in this bowling series, nor cause unjust attacks upon the standing of a reputable dab. bat take the mull whether victory or defeat in a sportsmanlike manner. Spictaior. Elisabeth, N. Dec. 19. 1891. (The Courier wishes to Inform lU cor- respondent that the criticism panned upon ibe actions of the Arthur Kalis wan uot printed autll ibe Courier wan satisfied that It wan jam and fair. Not a member of the Plainfield team feels that the actions of the A. K.’a were either fair or gentlemanly. Id fact, when the Elizabeth men were iu Plain- field n short time ago It is said by those who are not Inclined to be orer-cntical, that their extreme anxiety to win led them Into actions which In their calmer momenta It fa noa poaalbte they would justify. It is eaay to aaaign “the sling of defeat” aa the basis ol complaint on the part of vbo loners, bot such n res •on shoold not blind the A. K.*u to the fact that they certainly forgot their gentlemanly instincts In their desire to win last Friday’s game. There fa no one to aay that the Yoong Men ol Plainfield attempted to “queer" the bowling of an Arthur KulL There are plenty to make and sustain such a charge against the Elisabeth men ] 
WON BY THE E. F. C. 

Thirl th« U.«na Bawling Barlaa Plsysd Last Xvsn lag an Us Allays tf shs Arthur Kan -Tha * Tint tars Win ufUr a Claw fa C«stwtad Osms. 
Ust ulgbi the Elisabeth Field Club bowling team pda>ed U.e thlreenth game In the League series with ibe Arthur KulU. The game was very •* citing and pandemonium broke loose at llmea when particularly good plays we made. The R. R C’a took the lead the start and held Tl throughout tbe « lire game. Herd's the result: Arthur Kalla 

Overton.... Uianchard.. Forbes   Cooley  "aierw .. Sawyer ... . Gardner . .. 

Twbm. . Tncker Barber. 

Elizabeth F 

I* Meyer. 
. Xrjor. Burr.... H. Itevit. . Wnlppta.. 

scorn n nu« Arthur Kails.—148, 178, 409, 488. 718. 868, 1084, 1149. 1807, 1474. & P. C.—144, 290, 441, 499, 734, 898, 1078, 1211, 1387, 1493. 
S-Hergetnt Don has rood new* lor Cbrisuess shoppers ud the . rbo ut eftrr liirli trade. Hr we It rdl be deer rod cold for the balance of the week. To.morrow »U1 be the redd- en drJ wt. have yet bod, mo says the Equitable venher leer. 

•eserlet U An Other*. 
Alloocs's Posent rum on tbe (ran external remedy of the dry. The quickest, ram, sorest, beet Not ooly Irimeeearebly npertor to >U other plas- ters, bot also to Urn 

litre pr for Aurora's rod lei ro eottrllrlloo or explanation Induce you to eccept o sob- 

>me.m.it^r>miuo 

Frad. L Tayior, of turn ruth ttraet, raturmrd thlu riovfflag from Ooruefl Cnlreralty to eperd the bohdrye Mr. Pro] ridden, of New TtsA. hat ' runouueed two (druo reelule to -hr (tree tl tbe Crmuo ot tha UutouOouuty ijoanlrj Club Tueurtrj morale*Jsasnr, 1 and 10 at eleren octet. Thu no. troeeraee are Mm 0. E Brootr Mr* Irvlof H. Brown. Mil Bowlaad Cox. »rt Chariot J. Fisk, Mrs. Pliny rut. Out E E. Kenyon, Mra. F. B. Maud, Mra J. K Myert, Mra WilUtm J. Room#, Mra H. O. BssUe, Mra WIP lum L Bssnden, MMo Emilia Bchlpper, Mra A. D. Shepard, Mra Mreoe W. ryler, Mra ChsriM D. Wadsworth, Ora W a Wadsworth. Charles nencklso It eery ill at bis 
Mra Prjno rod dtagbler, Mra PbU- ■pr, of Bteoklys, bare returned home iAer vlsinug rcTeral dryt with Mra OahaU Sim., of tVett Fourth street. Mra John E. Wewmn, of Warn Jeveatb ttreeu who hra been eery IU with poenmoalt, hra aa hr reeov ihrt the It now able lo alt ap. At the meeting of tha Monday Aller- ooon clab yeaterday tha subject of "Peraoaal Hygtewe" waa dlacwaaed. A well written and Interesting paper on ibis an eject waa read by Mra. George P. MelUck. The dwcomlon which fou lowwd waa led by Miaa Julia Scribner rod Mra A ague tat HhepartL 

League, which waa bald at Oraaga laat Friday evening, PreeUeot O. d. Teole and t Golibell ml the PlrlnOeld Cam- Clab a 
»nriXM uawrxxa oaow inn 

Tbla afternoon while the ceee oi Oorel VA Getll wa# being tried before 
Justice Kaab, Lawyer MeClore toot umbrage at aome remark made by Law yer Stillman and ealled him a liar. It return, Mr. Sllllmaui slapped Mr. Mc- 
Clure's face. Tbe trial went on and although there la a peraptlble coolness cen the two lawyers, nothing far- 
ther has been done about tbe matter. 

Hryaifer Hernia* The mimage of Mlaa Sarah E. Hey niger, daughter of L. Heyalger, of Grant avenue, to Lebheoa Lathrop Manning, of Weal Seventh street, took place yesterday aUernoon at the reel- deace of Mra. Frederick Put, of Firm place, tbe meter of the bride Tbe marriage waa private, onlv tbe Imme- diate relatives of the Tamil; being pres- ent. Rev. Dr. J. W. Richardson, pet- of tba Part Avenue BepMat cbnrcb, united the nappy oeaple. Tbs preweuta were bnndaome and coolly Later la the the bnde sad groom left lor a brier U tour which will Include Niagara Palis and tbe western part of New Fork State They expect to return next Saturday evening. 
Iramrwr XeSle Weata Time. 

Counsellor Charles A Beed appeared before Vice Chancellor Vao Fleet la Newark tbla morning to khow why tbe temporary Injunction granted last week reetralnlng the sale or tbe Scbooamaker collection should be made permanent Ex-Governor Bedle, for the Heirs, acted for a blue Ume and the lime for be bearing waa poalponed until Jan- nary 18. Ih tbe meantime the Injuuc* lion will remain in force and the sale will remain postponed. 
Elands Tran via Pmaarlvaala XallraU 

Two whole weeks will be enjoyed bj the tooruta embracing any of the Peon- 
of 1893. There will be a aerlee of Ove to tbla delightful Winter resort. Tbe Bret tour will leave New York, Jao. 31, and the succeeding lour In February If and 28. and March la and 28, 1893 The round-uip rate of 946 cover, all ry expenae cn mate. 

—The "Y” devotional meeting will be held In tbe -‘Y” roema Wednesday, December 21, at four o’clock. Subject, “Despise N.ot the Day of Small Things. 
-Officer Fred rick too arretted Mich- ael Braouon, an employee of tbe AJ- bloa, early loll morning for tllaofderly uondeeL He waa taken before Justice Codington, who censed blm to contri- bute (2 to tha city's treasury. 
—‘•Cot Prices- on Christman goods aa EdsaL'i to make a "clean awanp." ' 

and we will, for the pnrpuee of Intro- ducing the w.vatLXT Maoaxixt to you. mail two coplea cootalmng twenty-five to thirty clean and complete etoriet, or, for it.00 we will tend twenly-Bve back numbsrn, aU complete, which will make over 800 atortoe, 24 pages of marie, and 74 pages of abort llama ol luteiest, be- tide. other matter. Addras. WAVERLEY MAGAZINE, Mention this Paper 
A Bright Ugkl AheeA roc ell Ifeoee woe have brio wcrrleg out ear lice rrom tar WMi or ajar igw.. Iter 
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On 

Credit 

Without 

Security. 

Clothlnz, 
Hats 

Shoes 

weekly 

monthly 
payments. 

SANTA 

AND 

CREDIT 

Of course everybody expects famous old Santa Claus to 
pay his compliments on Christmas morning, but even the 
resources of his royal highness seems somewhat short this 
year, and in order not to disappoint anybody he opened an 
account with us, and having la d in a large supply of useful 
holiday presents, departed on his happy tour delighted with 
our methods of selling every requisite of wearing apparel for 
men, women a d children. Also, Furniture, Carpets, Etc- 

EAST WEEKLY OB MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 

THE SHERMAN 

OUTFITTING CO. 

40 and 51 West Front St, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

N. B.—Until January 15th next, we will present to 
everyone purchasing goods to the amount of twent-five dol- 
lars or over, either for cash or on credit, a beautiful diamond 
ring of solid gold, set with genuine diamond. 

Cloaks, 

Jackets, 
Dresses, 
nillinery, 
and 

5hoes, 

ladies. 

and children. 
Furniture, 
Cnrpetsf 
Bedding, 
and 
Stoves 

On 

Credit 

Wiihout 

Security 

•Taua umib aid buau. Id to-blffhl’a Journal League bowling: _ m>e ih* C. Y. M L icon -in be comp'wrd of tbe following players: J. Ljncb, captain, Butcher, Koeefand, Powell, Hughe*. Wluo, Kenney, Car y, ReviUe, G -Haguer. Tbe game will be railed at 8:15. Tbfa evening tbe Alcyoee bowling team of Elizabeth will come to tbfa dty to pfay the fourteenth game Iu tbe Joarual aerie*. Their cooieeuou will be tbe C. Y. M. U bowling team of ihfa city. 
There will be oo more bowling match ea ou tbe alley* <.f the Park Club until after the holiday*. Bowler* Van Emburgh, Wood, Ly- man. VanAfatyae, Haven, Teel, M Intyre, Petrie, Darla and Van Winkle will make op Ute C reace at team to go to Rahway to-morrow night, 
Father Cashing, tbe aselntant rector of BL Mary's Chmreh fa about to pot up a valuable gold watch to be awarded V tbeC.Y.M L. bowler who shall mak> the best score oo the club alleys by tbe flm of next March. 

alley* of v old and rt>e     young members ol the club. There has been considerable rival y between tbe men composing tb< two teams and as a result the "chaffing between the two resulted in a game The old members proved to be too moch for the younger one*, for they came in ahead with 7f pins to their credit- Here Is the atory: TOChO OXER. OLD Owens 93 Lynch P. Mack 14* Trmrvoe M Whalen 118 J Keeney Malone 117 Certy J. Whales 180 Wien a Gotnee 144 Powell Galbraith 154 RevUte M. Mark 117 Purfalel 
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PEACE STREET OPENING AH \*nam% who hare beam taxed toe tlw opcn«t of Poscc street, are reaocMod to at- tend a Meeting to be held at Spcnccrt Hall, North Plainfield, Wednesday evening. De- ccmber at. iSpa. at J.JO. Don't fail to be there at important botinem is to be pot be- fore >o». 

t L Vi 
First National Bank Building, 

■re offering the largest line of 

k 
orp. Park Ave 

GKAjIUCIES 
■here st 10c  

' « “ 74e  “ “ *>  -w oer Ossms before joe bay. 

For Rom ssmsei .. Oer Pries, Te ... “ 17c 

SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY 
CARD. 

My stock of candy for the Christmas season of 1882 will be the 
largest and the variety the greatest ever offered in Plainfield. I gosr sntee prices the lowest in the city. 

C. K. COMPTONy 96MTE8T FRO AT,STREET 

DOANE’S Watchiu 
LrakBrara*. 

i uiF»iori>, n. i-u i wun j«, i*ri We tsks pieeenie Jn smvoniH-ing thet we «fll be opes fortrashi^, 

Monday, November 88 
With e fsD tine or 

Armour’s Chicago Dressed 
Shsen, Lamb and Provision 

UNION BEEF CO.. 

Beef, 

& L T0LLK8, Prop. 18 EART THIRD 8TRKET 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats,JCIsters, 
9W sue essjtfora. ■' 

Very Lows Prices. 
SCHWEO BROTHERS, iMriwtiM. 

GAVETT A CO.’S 

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE 

* * * * * j Is the Finest they have ever twr 

ROCHESTER BEER ! 
^ rrelrirttoloeu,-. Mrite. A potto. Pale and Stork U*re Bern. Tbe- sivt the net of ,s>Ufertlon. .b'l- lb, net. Ire no ,me tton latrrfor breieto tv. ry» or eetfoee. oo,,. nee, —to. to^nunenel leSriTZieotJ 

WHOLESALE LIQDOR ESTABLISHMENT. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

THgpfiow QUI.ISTA. UTH, 

BUY FURNITURE «n»hy and rrprni .1 rhm they have mors time. 

DO YOU! 
I Boy yoor Fonulsrc of 

|P0WLI80N A JONHS, 
I f34 W. rreet St 

Chrlitmas Week At 
R. W. RICE A CO.’S, 

The North Plainfield Grocers. Toi«vfcoo«.tub* 48 Emily Street. 

McMANUS BROS. 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET STREET. 

Prepare for Christmas. 

■ete er*;oer let— le ectS Ij. 
Terms: SH3 kwi eons. 8» Sew»tSfW.B|e ■ itl|'. 

McManus Brothers, 
LMADDTO >CBMtTVBS AKD CiWT MO USB, 

234 Market St/eet, IEWARK. 

Special Holiday Sale 

Parlor BEATERS I 
.waiar-irass wtarsans 

Beautiful Holiday Speo’ltles 
Skates, Carring Kiires and Forks, 8Ur« rated w«*, «*. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
c^m 3 Wot Front StrMt 

Zimmerman and Rumpl 
42 West Front St, 

Mtke a SpecUlty of Builder 
a trdwAre, MieMaMBf and Cax 
peatriro’ Toole- 

Agents for Wefooas (Mohs file, 
(sserys Paint, Baekayn Mo. „ 

YOU 

First-class CLOTHING 

Leteet styles, sntl At fit st the lowest price ? 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO. 
THE MANUFACTURER, 

-fCWEST FRONT STREET. 

Z1STJVX 
Tekee Anywhere AterriMe 

E. SIXTH STREET. 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S, 

Saturday 

Consiting of Silverware and Jewelry. 
Waltham and Elgin Watohaa, 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 
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MOON'S PHASES.

PEBTrNENT ^ A B A G K A P H S .

iew shoes can be
rn'wiih of raiich.ei.se as old oncjs if

tiwvsre Bioffed to t|he «haP« o ( t h e f o o t

« S cloth or paper] and then patiently
ICmzcd wllh bot wlater. Or, tf {hey
trad? ID some par' It alar spot, a doth
Lot tritb hot water, and laid across the

!ieP will cause immediate and lasting

_ A recent government report shows
that florin* the past thirty years no
M S thsn *B,W»,H b a v e •cc»mnl»t«d
In the Halted Ststes Treasory of un-
claimed Interest on Government bonds.
Tl re U SSHI W he * ' " over $2,000,-
OM nine '« overdue and unclaimed
moDey-orders.

—This morning fcarly a mow-storm
tt-i In soon alter two o'clock, and
w U preceded by quijle a Tall of rain.
At thai lirae laa thermometer stood at
3S Yesterday niortnng tbe mercury
vent down to 27 and ibe highest point
It reached during 'In* day was 40 de-
grees.

_ A Third Ward iirl, It Is said, has
ordered some niiBllkoe rrom Florida
tor Christmas. As teap year is Dearly
over l ie evidently proposes lo look out
for number one.

—According to the Mootnonlh Demo-
cra<, Zimmerman is going to embark
in the bicycle bnBlnesa at Asbory Park
next year It will be a good chance

CaiBHl Hank lifermi As
Cmetl tkat Oasntt X. K M I S M
« . ihr •lt.ooo, ud thai *afmt»tka*
Ml" MT« ISM S«[T*d CpOl tkt JUf*!.—
TM P..e. 8tr it iridnlrx Etp*rt With
Proteiu K a m i Back to tk*
•is.—Otttr DsttUs of bat l ifatiCtu-
•u >Mtiir. „
Tim Common Council met in ad-

journed session last evening and nil of
the members were present excepting

Ir. Gallup President Qinna called
he meeting fo order promptly at eigbi
'cluck, and the City Clerk read tbe

-Inatetf of tbe Ian meeting.
The petition ofW. C. Kelly for per-
lesion lo substitute a slate roof for

no or tin at No. 35 Park avenue was
referred to tbe committee on Fire and
Bulldiugs with power.

The usual batch of claims amounting
to about 91,200 were presented, re-
erred and subsequently ordered peld.

The report of the City Judge for the
qoarUT ending Dei-ember 1, was read.
t stated thai 132 persons had been
rouglit before the cltv triouaal, ol

-hom twenty-one were committed, to
le county jail, seventy-six fined, *nd
inleuce was suspended on thirteen,
leren were dismissed, two are held in

bonds and eleven are still unsettled.
The total amount received (or tines waa

158.
Corporation Counsel Marsh reported

orally that a Bu.t for tl2,000 had been
brought aga'nsi tbe city by Charles K.
Moore In tbe Supreme Court on account
ol the old water works contract The

' cave, be said, had been
e Mayor last week, and

be matter was referred to bim. Upon
motion the chair appointed Messrs.
irickaon, Marsii and Fraxee aa a com-

mittee of three to confer with the Cor-
poration Counsel In refereuce to tbe

tlL
The application of Adam Seader for

a csrtiuiin's license was granted, a.nl
an ordinance amending tbe back ordi-
uance fares was presented and tabled.

Tin: following resolution introduced
by Mi. Marsh wu unanimously adopi-
dyed:

ne y
for him to dispo
wbeela lie b u w
•won.

se or som
g
of the

donng tbe pas

—Blessed are tbe poor for they can
look all tbe beaotiral Cbrieto

wiiho . money and without
price.

—Tbe snati wlio thinks that tbe world
cannot ge l along without bim only
needs to apply for a situation to be
cured.

—A pigeon match for $50 as ide was to
htvebeenebolatPlaUifield, On Dec 21,
between Charley Smith and an unknown.
On accaunt of difficult; in securing
[lie birds tlie match has beeo
postponed for two weeks. The
"unknown" w i l l probably be N.
A[igar, and Iba contest will undoubted-
ly be a close one.|

—Holiday shoppers know that In i
flrei-clasB drag store there are ver;
many pretty things offered tor salt
which are especially appr ipriate fo
ClinBtmaa presents.

* —Tbe Elizabeth Wheelmen huv<
completed arrangements Tor Die pro-
duction of the piay "Cupids Chariot."
It will be given on Monday evening
January 19, at the Temple Opera
H. use, by one or George Thatcher's
companies.

—Tbe statement in the Courier tha
E'laall had cut prices on his large anc
handsome stock, of Christmas good
brongbt crowds of eager buyers to bi
store yesterday from early morn nutl
the lime of closing in tbe evening. I
was a big hit.

—The boys of Leafs School have se
cured the Crescent Bink for January
19, and will hold, an athletic tournn
ment there. If I present indication
count lor aiiylhlog toe event will be a
Huccessful one. ' Four events will h>
open to all comers,

- Tin- Children of St. Mary purpose
holding a fair and jentertainment in tin
large uall of the Oavbolic Yoaug Men'
Lye* Monday, Tuesday an(
Wednesday of neit week,for the bene-
fit Q( tlie poor of the church.

—The rebearsaj of tbe Choral Society
of tills city, in Cblckering Hall, New
York, yesterday i morning, was quite
largely attended, and lust nighi the titia
rehearsal took place in Music HaiL

—Last evening; President Teale,
ibe Pialufield Gamers Clnb recelv
tlie first set of slides from Newark,
•hlcb are sent by tbe lantern Slide
Interchange. These view will be ex
bibited to the ppblic next Thursdaj
evening in the • r^onui ol the club, a
wblch lime a programme, consisting o
vucil i iiij instrumental music and re
elUUons will be preaen'ed,

—TheDunellenlPrcsbylerian Snnda\
School W,H enjoy 'their annual Chris
HIM tree next Saturday evening, i
*t»ieh time there! will be presented
specially prepared programme, consists
'ig of music, reflations, addressot
» tree loaded with1 gifts.

—The firm Concert of the Philhar
monie Series will be piven m the Casino
on Thursday even ng, with Miss Emmi
Jocli •« vocalist. JTlckeU for the serie

still be had at;Heynold's Pbarmtey
M i c ^ 8mb8<|rltier8 *111 P™«ttre

t^lP.lK^\oa ChrtaUM. good.

y

•lit

•• th* Kstwiy Ctanatati k i f a% Ttaj
H«m»d On* tk* M b of >stUslw«,
i s l w i k i CUdrM tf tb. DLtVMt lia

)LYET>, That the Committee i
Police and Public Lights be authorised
u> bare executed by tbe Major mnd
duly aiiested by the Clerk a contract
or street lighting with the Halnfleld
Dlecinc Light Company upon tbe name

terms and conditions as the last yearly
contract, to ran Tor one year from the
•xpiration of the last contract

Mr. Johnson, from tbe Btreet Com-
aittee, returned to the Council for
illng several petitions lor cross-walks
Ie also report*!! back some papera per-
uining to the street railway, w .Icb

were on motion ordered Died. The lo-
cation of tbe drinking fountain which

he V7. C. T. U. asked permission to
.lace In front of the Crescent Rink be

said was not acceptable to the Street
ouimitite. They recommended that

t be placed at some convenient point
on North avenue. The report wus ac-
cepted.

Mr. Fisk reported that the Collector's
total collections since the last report
bad been *50,765. Daring October
mil November ibe collections were
.boat (14,000.

The treasurer was au;horized and
smpowered to execute a check lor
S57,SC3.10 lor the Stole and court*

U p o n m t t l o n o f M r . Fisk tt was de-
cided unit, wben Conncll adjourned It
be to meet on December 27.

r. Bee, from the Laws and Ord!
26 Committee, reported an ordi-

nance sab-diTiding the First and Secoud
Wards Into Districts It was Ubled.
The ordinance divides the First Ward

Richmond street and Norwood
>e, and the Second Ward at Berck-
iu street to Woodland avenue and so
i across lots to tbe city line. It will

doubtless be amended and altered be-
fore adoption. It was placed on the
able.

Tbe Clerk reported that the report
ol the Commissioners in the Peace
street widening matter bad been filet
in his office, proper advertising hat
been made and four proles'* bad beei
received. The whole matter was re
ferred back to tbe Commissioners foi

UlijU9l.ll] 12111.

Tkmr Aaaail C h m t u * T m s .
From present Indications tbe Christ-

i«s-tldn festivals In tbe different
hnruhea of the city this year are to be
r unusual Interest to Sunday Srhsol

scholars. Aa Christ man rails on Bun-
ay every church will devote either the

morning or evening service entirely to
xercises appropriate to the day, while
nrltiR the following week the, usual
brisimaa restSnil will be held.
Three churches will hold their Christ,

mas festivals on Tuesday, December
7. They are tbe Congregational, First

ipUat and Methodist. The exercises
tho Congregational cbnrcb will con

st of a tree, the singing of carols by
ie Sunday School scholars and the
reaeolation of girts. In the First
aptiat cbvrch the scholars ol the pri-

mary department will enjoy their tree
afternoon, white in the evening tbe

.li'r ones will present an elaborate
rogramme, consisting of a cantata,

recitations and speaking, Tbe Sunday
School scholars of tbe Methodist church

ill enjoy a tree and have a good time
a tbe evening.

On tbe evening or Thursday, Decem-
ber 29, the School School of tbe Third

treet Mission will meet In tbe base-
of First Baptist church, .where a

pecial Christmas programme wilt be
rovlded. Several other Sunday Schools
•ill have their Christmas festivals at
be same time. T'.ie Warren Mission

School will require the afternoon and
vening of that day for their festival.
n tbe evening the Bundav School of
be Ml. Olive Baptist cunrdi will have

good time around a> tree, and the
nildren of the First Presbyterian
~iurch school will do tbe same,

l a the Seventh Day Baptist church
e Christian Endeavor Society will

u k e charge of the morning service on
Saturday, at which time tbe Sunday

chool children will look out for tbe
inoBical part or be programme. Their

linstmaa tree exercises will be held
i Wednesday evening, December 28.
At the Trinity Belonned church, the

hrislinat-ude exercises for tbe Sun-
SCbool scholar.-* will be held on

'bandar afternoon and evening 01
ext week. The Primary De^artuiei^

will receive their visit from St. Nick In
ie alter/noon and In the evening the
Ider scholars will be treated to a Here-
pUcon entertainment and have a good
me besides.

The Sunday school of the Park Bap-
it church will present a special ser-
ice, prepared by UietheBev. Dr.Blch-
nison, on Sur.ilay evening, and on
uesday evening they will enjoy a
bt i s tmu tree. A t the Clinreh of the

Holy Cross, the Gbrittmss-tlde festival
will be held on Sunday atlernoon, at

bich time % special musical program-
me will be presented, and on Wedo.es-

ay evening, ibe scholars will have their
il Cbrmmas tree.

NOT THIS TIME, UNION COUKTY.

after Wionins Two Straight SaBM froai tho
Puk Clob Zk*j Drop th» Third oa Tb«r
Owa

If the Union county bowlers thought
that tbey would score another victory
"9K tbeir bowling team last night they
/ere greatly mistaken. The fact tha

they had won tbe tast two games fro
he Park club had a Mrong tendency

make them feel elated and perhaps
they were "ever-confident" A t any
rate they soon saw tbelr error for tbe
"Parka" walked away from them
the start and kept right on walking.

.The Park club boya say that tbe
Union county's are very "easy." "We
may give them a gume now and then
but when we want to win we make

hitle stronger team and have no
mble at all." Appended Is the score

avion
Sandford..
Matthews.
Beett

.164 J a c k s o n . . . . . . . 1 6 4

.119

Thomas 11» -Hat

Fleming. .
Herr ing . .
D e p e w . . .

. . . 134

Moore...
Klnibal . •
Murray. •

McQnaide....l24.
Brown..
Lenox..,
Worth..
Tblen..

1361
Umpire Mr. Drajton.

t l Grocenet or Drug
to wll oi, trade for «nythi

5=f
Drugt,
nything

THE COURIER'S
WANT] COLUMN

Only One Cent > VFotd Each

READ BY THOUSANDS

— l i e spectacle of two men k*V«Jj
on the top of car No. iofthnBtree
Kallway thlt morning, grewlng th
trolley wire as tbe car moved aloo
showed that «feu the electric curren
U liable to be knocked out by old
Fsthur Winter, unless careful l
watched.

—«*jat Prices" on Christmas g«ods
at Eds.ai's to make a "clean sweep."

—Tboae preuy window* and signs
attract everybody. An tarty orde
will )i.snre your getting th« very best
of Tier's candy and MM cream for Christ

—••Cut Prices" OB Christmas goods
at BdssiTs to make a "clesn sweep."

tts hstst «f I

OkaKk at VssMaU.
Kev. T. Logan Morphy. of Wash-

ington Park, was one or the repreaen-
tatlves of Rev. 1. B. Jettmngft, rector
of Gr.ce Eptseopsl Chorch, Wt-tfleld,
Who was on Uial last night charged
With lying and drunkenness. Mr. Mar.
phy was SMisted by Bev a B. Mal-
colm, of Boselle. . J. B. Green, a New
York lawyer whose residence Is , lo
Wesifleld, appeared for tb« prosecu-
tion. Mr. Green It a member o: Ute
vestry of Grace Cbnroh. Sector Jan-
nlngs Is nnpopular In WestfleW beeass«
be refused (0 comply with a written re-
quest irom the vestrj of his cbnnn
asking him to, resign. Two-tnirds ol
his parishioners have since wiihdrawn
thrfrsnpport f

At ibe I rial last night Benjamin Blader
Of Union tenified that Rector Jennings
had been drunk in trs bouse two or
three days at a time. He hired a room
there to sleep off bta drunks. Sexton
Kepler testified to the Hading ol au un-
receipted bill lor 962 TOT liquors bought
Irom Dr. Qeorge R. Bayard. Be round
Ihe bill In the venry room. A tod In
whose family Mr. Jennings bad boarded
tesiiued that be had been treqoeutlv
sent by Mr. Jennings for liquor, and
admonished to use the back entrance
so the church people could not see
him.

Tbe commission appointed to hear
the evidence Includes Deui Rodman
and Dr. J. p. Taylor 01 Plalnfleld, and the
Bev. H. II. Oberly or Elltabeth. Tbe
trial will be resumed on December 20.

COt PlfaM « * ChrtaUON HO
at Kdaaii-s to Make • "cteaa sweep.

—"Oat Prteea" on Ctattr.mai goods
at Edsall't to m a k e * "cleansweep." "

i i T t i M a m u mod* (kla be«d o u s M t t i
cert word «Mfc l iwwilf .

A QUANTITY of money to IMD on bond
V »nd morigige at 6 n per cent, in m n

I Addreu P. O. Box 31s.

TO PAY JOB MALE'S DEBTS.
J U M J Cilj PTDpn'ty to B* trfd by * I u

tar Mr Ikat Parpsw.

Ex-Chancellor Theodore Runyon, ex-
Governor Bedle,Craig A.Manh ol Plain-
Held and R. V. Lindabtiry of Elizabeth,
held a long conference yesterday, Iu
the Chuncellor's private room, over the
Job Male case. There Is not enough
personal property to pay the debts ol
the esUte , and It * a s proposed to sell
the property occupied by Morrow ft
Day, on Montgomery street, Jersey

WANTED—Two bowder. in a
home, pleasantly iituaied and hi

II improvement* Addrew, V. E.

WILL the gentleman who porcbauri •
bottle ofour Ste and Quinine Hair

Tonic, «nd ipok« 10 highly of our Dvftpepaia
'•bleti, plaue mead hii aAdrat to R. J.

THE BAND FAIR.

counsel agreed that the pro-
of the Jersey City property would

not be sufficient u» pay the debts and
and the counst I (or ihe administrators
nsisted upon ihe Chancellor reserving

the right to order further sales i( nec-
essary. The counsel for the heirs
agreed to thU bat stated thai the heirs

dd raise tbe money and avoid tbe
ssaity lor farther sales.

ainfleld propert
lionld be divided and

were appointed for that purpose. They
re Nelson Runyeii Joun H. Van Win-

kle and Lev) HetOekL The counsel
>r the administrators asked thai the

sale of the Jersey Uity property be
made by tbe admlnUiiMors, bot the
Jnancellor bald that the usual way was
u sell by Master and he preferred u
uve ibe matter take the usnal course.
v. B. WilJiains, of Jersey City, was

selected as Master

, was 8accs»h!lT Opf a*d U th. CrWOtnt
Umk toM squint. -Pl*»tT of W«j™ to IB-
*d«l. tka U i m r a U M AtUkdut Into
hiij lot OartMatas Ti—ants.
The fair oT the Plalnlleld Band waa

pened In the Crescent Rink t u t night.
The Interior of the large building was
prettily decorated with B a p and bunl-
ng while around tbe sides i>t tbe mala
li.or were arransed tbe various booths.

There are ten b oolha in alL The
first one to the right or the entrance is
devoted to the sale of toys and Christ-

jrilta. I t is in charge of L. Kahr-
sMlsted by Miss Hay HnbbardJ

Adjoining this is tbe fancy goods
booth, wblch is looked after by Mrs.
W. Frazee, Mrs. E. Tobln, and Mrs.
H. Skillman.

The next booth Is looked after by
Hiss Mamie Hchaefer assisted by Mrs.
0 . CorielL They have charge or the
topcoro and conundrum department
Lnd know bow to draw the Bhekles out

of tbe pockets of tbe visitors. A pow.
erful microscope which plainly shows
ip all tbe horrible things to be found In

ft drop of water is nearby and is manip-
alated by B P. Allen.

On tbe opposite side of tbe building,
Mrs. D. Bedford and Mrs. E. Qoltmau
have charge of the refreshment booth,
while W. Pra i se and W. Townsend are
11 charge of th» "soft drinks." The

cake and candy depan'ment la looked
after by Mrs. L, Hapeney assisted w

Mrs F. Maochealer, while Hiaa E.
Hill has charge of the "Pope souvenir
spoon." Last bnt not least. Miss Susie
Scbaefer looks after tbe Interests of tbe

eviWble grab-bag.

During each evening, commencing %i
8 3 0 , Ihe band will give a grand con.
cen. The one given last nlgbl con-
sisted of the Enchantment Overture,
WiUifc. "My Sweet-heart's tbe Man In
the Moon," march, Favorites of the
South, and reverie, "A Wayside Chap-
el " After ten o'clock, the Music Ball Or-
chestra makes its appearance and
dancing ia enjoyed for the btlance of

U 5 l &

T» Sapplj Powtr

Mayor William L. Ssunders of North
Plalntield, is PrMdent at the New
York Power Company of N e w Jersey.
The committee of New York Aldermen
tad an open meeting yesterday to In-

' -e Into the company's status. The
ipany propose 10 distribute power

about tbe city. In explaining the
method to tbe Aldermen yesterday
Mayor Saandera said the company
wanted to supply cheap power at a,
fixed rate per cubic foot to all parts of
tbe city, particularly the downtown
district. The Central station was to be
at some convenient place on the Bast
iivor, from which pipes conveying
>ower by mesas el compressed s ir and
•rater under pressure would be laid.
Salt water was mention because the
water In East River waa aalL The
diameter of the hydraulic pipes wonld
be about nine inches, tbe aix pipes
rom twelve to fifteen Inches In dutne-
er, and. the air would be under a pres-

ire of from forty to fllty pounds.
Mayor Saunders was ejected Presi-

dent of the company last Friday.

uring tms week, the Weslfleld Cor-
net Band and the Goodwill Band of
sew Brunswick have sent word that
Itaey will pay » friendly visit on ™
evening, as yet unknown. In the
Ume, the fair will go on the lame as
usual and whatever Is made will be
used to purchase new uniforms sod to
form a nucleus for open-air concerts

•xt Summer.
*»*-• *

—Over «21,000 was paid to Tax Cot
lectsr Johnson restenUv and to-day
the amount will (bot up to about the
same Of the #150,000 levied about
»115,000 wtU have been paid in.

—While tbe trees were covered will
_elr snowy clothing this morning, s*v
eral amaienr photographers of toe cttj
secured some w y pretty Wews.

—The pastor of Hope Cbapel Is mak
ing arrangements to have open BOOM
on New Tears' Day.

—O
nigh
th

e y
On the Hope Chapel alleys last

night Mm Ball's data bowled sgalas
the pastor's OSM beating them by
twenty-seven pint. The score wu tiff
to««-

—The next session of the New Jer
sev Division of the National Photo-
graphic League will be held In inks
city early in the coming year,

—"Cut Prices" on CnrisUoas goods
Edstli's W maks a "clean swe*l "

t required an extra express bsggaee
' to bring aQ the Christmas purchases

to Plalnfleld ibis morning. Theapecla
car was side-tracked near tne freigbi
house and the United s tates expreai
employees unloaded It at tbetr Leisure
There were more than live two horve
wagon loads.

H I T . Tear Bill» Xmlj.
Next Tuesday evening, Decembei

wi. 'ne Common Council i>r 1892 will
bold its last meeting for the year. 1
la desirable that all claims against (be
city be pahl at that time. Therefore In
order to insure their presentation al
bills must be In the hands of the City
Clerk by Bawrday nigh t, ~

When that Mother Goose Alderny bur
tlled the moon,

You remember tbe dtoh ran away with
the spoon;

That identical ipoon yon at Collier's
wlUfiud,

With iu elegant kin of the souvenir
kind.

—Your wife won't think any the leu
of you If you get her one of thoee pretty
scrap baskets, they coat Less than one
dollar. She nas long wanted a Ore
screen—oun M, « , M and M, Just
naif price. If yon want to make her
glad get her some of those pretty Jap-
anese banners, tray, or nsefni books,
selling at cost You only have to peep
at our statuary when you part with tbe
price, 76*, •1.00 and « ! .» . A couple
of dollars gf«a y«» * big time with u .
If ™ want to experience tha Joy «r a
real M l U CUUI we can give you
potnu. Too shooid tee the beoks w
offer at « * , the dram, frem M to 7ft*
a down stylos of sleighs Iron ftO* to
11.60. Our ttoek moat move to we sel
at cost, give goods) away—anything to

a rid of the* and they go »o slow
IS clerks *re required to 1

Uieir departare. The 4 and \<H i

WJLW TS AMD O F F BR 3.

Partial!

»verruag • tk* W«y vt

DRY GOODS,
Oarpets, Matfingi

AT CORRECT PUCES AT

HOW ABB A. POPES,

UVKBTBODI IS PIBAf KD

who «eei and

Pnrchases HoUday Goods

AT PECK'S

DON'T FORGET
j I

That I have tbe Largest and Beat Assortment of j

FUR ROBES
Ever oHered lo mil ell; at U lruUn prieo,!

From] $7 dp.
AM • Ml U»« or

THE FINEST

ART STORE
IN TBB STATE.

Weber &
677 Broad Street,

HO It SE BJL41J* KE18,
III HI Wal(bu, Sbxei ind colon, tt hm rrlcev

Harness, Whips, Sponges,
rlorse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark's

Patent Horse Clippers. AH kinds Harness Soap

Oils, Etc., Etc]

Assortment
Christmas
Cards,
Albums, Books

And STATIONARY

M. JEstil's.
No. 9 P«Tk Avenue.

Next Attraction

at

MUSIC HALL

r-wiiib3 y

A Flag of Truce.J |

ALEX W1M.ETT 1 Park Ai« .

MASON &HAMLIN

i
ORGAN&FJANOGO.

I 88 Tlfth A»»., M»«» York.

eL.M. FRENCH.
Carriage Repositoiy,

_16, 18, 20 and 22 ̂ merset StreeL ,

CUT PRICES!
OB Edsall's lanenw ttoek of

Christmas Goods!
to make a "clean sweep."

Great Bargains
In elegant new nseftl and ornaraenlaj present! at

EDSALL'S!
Ohristmas

FOOT WEAR!
We have only this space to enumerat* a very lew of the many atylaa Of foot

covering to be round OBIJ at Doaue * Ed^U's that are especially appropriate
forObrutmas.

Men's and women'a Bosala leather Fkoats.
Hen's Oenoine Alligator Slips.
Men's Tan Oose Calf Slips.
Men's fine Goat Bli ps. '

Boy's, youth's and cbild'a Alligator Slips, ladle*1 OOM and Suede Oxtorda
Mia Theotlca. ID white, black, tan and gray, corn and pink satin. Bed Hbow la
all styles, for men, women and children. Don't forget Uie baby Call sad ex-
amine the finest line of Infant'* Pane} Shoes at prices h r below New York

J

DOANE
SHOES FOB ALL.

Parlor Heaters! - And Stores
RANGES AND TINWARE.

irrsssssr HARD - WARE
seoo.oo ur.3-1

A. M. GRIFEN,
isutrnonn.

MOON** PHASES* 
SEi 3 SS I 19 IS 
f£S,10 11Z I >gSSL2a gg 
PERTINENT PAI ABAORAPIIR. 

_U Is slid that ■«» •!«*• M» be .iih >, moth ™ u old ooes If 
U1.V sre AtoHed to <b* •''•I* «• ">• foot “hi doth or paper1, »nd Oioo patiently 2i^drthh«-U»- or, ir .b.T bjopli m Aome parlyular spot, a doth L. ,:ib hot "Ater And tald across the 2U .III case immediate And luting /Y&ef. 

—A rtctnl gorcniment report shows that dAriAR the ptat thirty JOAi. no Ml tliah »,WO,OwO have accumulated ta lb» Balled Sulea Treasury of uo- rumwd iowreat oo Government bonds. nmu mi to be also over *2,000,- OM iaIaa In orenltie nod unclaimed mooey-onlere. 
_Thls Doming (rarly a HOV-aMB m-c Is soon afU*r two o’clock, and .M peer ?ded bj quhe a foil of min. At Hut limn t"« tbsbnoraeter ntood At jj. Yesterday morning tho mercery vrnt down to 27 And the tilgtieit point It reached during the dny waa 40 do- grroA —A Tlilrd Word girt. It 1a mid, IliA ordered some mlMletoe from Florida hr CbrMlinaa At hup J«r It noorlj over Alt orklontlj proposes to look out tor number cme. —Accohllng to the Mooouwlh Demo- erst, Zimroermtn is going to embark In the bleyrie basilicas at Aabnry Park seit tear It will be a good chance for him to dispose of some of the many wheels rie has won during tbe past season. —Blessed are the poor for ibej look at all ibo beautiful Christ presents without money and wilbodi price. 
—The mao who Iblnka lb«* tbe worid cannot gel along without him only needs to apply for a situation to be cured. —A pigeon match for $30 a side was to hare been shot at Plainfield, ou Dec. 21, between Charley Smith tad an oak Down, (in account of difficulty in securing the birds the match has been l>ostpooea for two weeks. The “uakiiowir will probably . Apgar, and the contest will undoubted- ly be a close one. —Holiday shoppers know that li flm-claas drug store there are very many pretty things offered for sale which are especially appr pnstc for Christmas prvswnu. —Tbe Kllz.bc th Wheelmen hate completed arrangements for tbe pro- duct Jon of the play •■Cupid’s Chariot- It will be giren on Monday ereoing. January 19, at the Temple Opera H use, by one or George Thatcher’s rumpaniea. —The atalrment In tbe Courier that Rtlsall had cut prices on bia large and buodaome stock of Christmas goods brought crowds of eager buyers to bis store yesterd-y from early morn a the time of closing In the evening, wus a big blL 
—The boys of Leal’s School have cured the Crescent Rink for January 19, and will hold an athletic tourna- ment there. If prSSSOt indications count lor anything uie event will bs a successful ous. Four events will be o(iea co sit comers. 
—The Children sf SC Mary purpose holding a fair and eotertalumeDt In the large hall of the Catholic Young Men’s Lyceum on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of ecu week,for tbe l»ene- ftt o» the poor Sf the church. —The rehearsal of the Choral Society of (his city, in Cftlckertng Hull, Sew York, yesterday morning, was quite largely attended, and laat night the final rehearsal took place lo Music Hull i —Iaut evening President Teale, of the Plainfield -Camora Club received the first set of slides Iron* Newark, which are sent b* tho Lantern Klide Interchange. Three new will be ex-1 muted to tbe public next Thursday evenlug la the rooms ot tbe club. At wklch Ume A programme, consisting ol *o«M t«d msirameatAl music And re- riutloaA will lie preseii'ed, 
“Tba bauellen Presbyterian Sunday H- bool t.,u eu)oy their Aaaail Cbnst- m‘‘ Irre next Saturday evening, At •M time tliure will be presented A specially prepared programme, conaist- ’“* •> muAlc, recitations, addresses tnd a tree loaded with' gifts 

The Bret Concert of (be Pbllbar- momc Series .III hr .Iren in the Oarimi 00 Thursday evening, with Mina Emma J*ch ■* rocMiii rrieketA tor the aertea may MIU be h,d at Reynold's Pb.rn.Kj, 
2Tud!!L,*,p" wUI PM“” 
ur:

K-'^ |ou Christina Al Bdanll i lo make . “clean i. 

Tbe Common Co.net! met _ __ Joumed aeaalon laat evening »nd mil of tbe member. ».r* proaent excepting Hr. Gallop President (Hues called the meeting to order promptly at eight I'doek, ud Ike City Clerk read tbe minutes ot tbe torn meeting. Tbe petition of W. C. Kelly for pee. mtaclon lo sabatiluto a elate roof for of tin at No. 14 Par* avrnne waa referred u> tbe cocamiltoa on Pin and Dulldiuga vltb power. The Dual batch of claim, amounting to aboot $1,209 wen promoted, re. ferred and subsequently ordered paid. The report of the City dodge lor the tarter ending December 1, waa read, atnted that U1 peraoea bad bora brought before tbe city iriMial. or whom twenty-one were committed the county Jell, uerentr-aU fined, and truce eaa aospeoded on thirteen, eleeen were dlnmimed, two are held In bonda and eleven .re Mill ooaeUled. Tbe total amount received lor Bnea wea UM. Corporation Connnal Marah reported orally tbit a amt for (12,000 had been brought afa'nai tbe city by Chariea K. Moore In tho BopremeCourt oaaccount ol the old water work) contract. The pepera In th.. cane, be aald, had been •erred on the Mayor laat week, nod the matter wan referred lo him U motion tbe chair appointed X Enekaon, Marao mad Fratee mm a mltiee of three to confer with the Cor- poration Counsel In reference to the SOIL The Application of Adam Header for a cartman'i hern me waa granted, ajd mu ordlnanoa ameodlng the back ordl- oaoce fores waa presented and tabled Tire following renomtlon rnlrodneod by Mr. Marsh was nnanlmoaaly adopt 

Upon 

-IFl YOU- "n»er. ■ Cooki 11 Bouden. I Partner, I Ebmmtivw, utGtri, • Farm, IW, Home, 

Prom pranent Indication, tbe Ctrrlat- maa-tlde featlreM la tbe dIMaraat ebarehea of the city tbU year an to be of nnoaeal lalereet lo Hoadey Beheol adrolara. An CJtrtMroam foils on Boa- day arary ehoreh wUI derou either tbe morning or evening aerrloe enUrely to exerdaea appropriate to lha day, while daring tbe following rank tbe oaoaJ Ch rial mas festlrala will be held. Three ebirebeewll! hold their Christ- mas featlrmla oa Tneaday, December 

etl: Rrsolvkd, That tbe Commlues on FoJlce and Public Ugbi* be soiboriisd u> have rxeculed by tbe May duly attested by tbs Clerk s eoairsrt for street IlgbUDg with the Hslofiekl Electric Light Cotnpsny upon tbe same terms and conditions as tbe last yearly contract, lo run for one year from tbe expiration of tbe last contract. Mr. Johnson, from tbe Street Com- mittee, returned to tbe Council for ollng several petitions lor cross-walks He also reporlsd back some papers per- taining to the street railway, w .Ich were oo motion ordered filed. The Jo- cation of tbe drtuklog fountain which the W. C. T. U. asked permission to place in Trout of tbe Crescent Ibok said was not acceptable to tbe Street . oomiuie. They recommended lha it be placed at aome convenient point on North avenue. The report waa cep ted. Mr. Flak reported that the Collector’s total collections since the last report had been $30,744. During October aud November the collections about $14,000. The treasurer waa authortied and empowered to execute a check lor •67,669 1 A for the State aud eowrty taxes. Upon motion of Mr. Fiak It was de- ckled that when Connell adjourned it be to meet on December 77. Bee, fri>m the Laws and Ordl nance Committee, reported an ordi- nance sub-dividing tbe First and Second Wards Into Districts It was tabled The ordinance divides the First Wanl at Rich mood street sad Norwood are- b, and the Second Ward at Berck- d street to Woodland avenue and so across Iota to the city lias. It will sblleas be amended and altered be- fore adoption. It was placed oa the table. Tbe Clerk reported that tbe report the Commissioners In the Peace street widening mailer bad been filed In his office, proper advertising bad been made and four protera had been received. TUe whole matter was re- ferred back to the CooimMiooers for adjustment. 

HOT THIS WE, UHIW COUNTY. 
Attar Wtaalag Tw. Knight Sanaa (ran tka hil Clab TX.J Drey Ik. lure M Ihnr Owm Allaya. 

If the Union county howlcta thought that they woold acore another victory for their bowling team laat night they were greatly mlataken. Tbe fact that they had won tbe -aat two garuea from the Park dub had a atroog tendency make them fuel elated and f.orhapa thoy were ■■wrer-conBdeiit ” At any rale they aooo aaw their error for the Parka’’ walked away from them at tbe atart and kept right on walking. Tbe Park club boya aay that the Union county's are very “eaay." “We utny give them m gumc now and then hot when we want to wlo we make op a little Mronger team and bars no trouble at all." Appended la the score: cl.ua. eno* conrrr. BandlorvL ... 164 Jack eon 144 ll» Fleming. ...... 134 142 Barring  90 143 Depew 123 II* " 

Rapilot and Methodist. In tho Congregational church will eon Mat of a tree, the Waging of carets by the Boad.y School scholars sod tbe presentation of giflA la tbe First Baptist church lha scholars ol tbe pri- mary depart meat will aojoy their tree la anernooo, while n tbe area lug the older ooea will present an elaborate programme, consisting of a eaatala, rscttaUooa aad apeak<hg. The Bouday School scholars of tho Methodist church will enjoy a tree aad bar. a good la the erealog. On tbe erening of Thnraday, I -a her 23, the School School ol tho Third Street Mmelon win meet In the bame- ment of FI rat BaptIM ehnrcb, where a .penial Chnaunaa procremme will be provided. Several other Sanday Schools will hare their Chnaunaa IMUrala at the aaae lime. The Warren Minton School a III require tbs aBeroooa ami erening of that day for their festival, la the evening tbe Snadgy School of the Mr Oliva Baptist ebereb will have a good time around a tree, and the children of the First Presbyterian church school will do the same. In the Seventh Day Bapust chareh tbe Chriatlaa Endeavor Society aUl take charge ol the morning service oo Saturday, al which Ume tbe Sunday Scliuul children will look oat for the loasica] part of .be programme. Their Chnetuias tree exeraeca will be held on Wednesday evening, December 38 At tbe Trlqlty Reformed ehnrcb, tbe Ch rial uiaa-tide cxercieca for Um Boa- day ecboul scholar, will bs held on Tim rad ay afternoon and eveolog a next week. The Primary Deparunea will receive their visit from St Blob la tbe Sllsreooo and In tbw evening ibe oliler scholars sill be treated to a atere- opticon cniertainmenl and have a good me besides The Sanday school of the Part Bap- tist church will present a special aor- rlce, prepared by thetbeBer. Dr. Bleb- ardeon, oo Baaday erening, and on Tneaday evening they will enjoy a Christman tree. At Urn Church of lha Uoly Cross, the CbrHtmaMlde festival will bo held on Sanday alteraooo, al which Ume a apeclal musical program- UM will be Presell led, and on Wednes- day erening, ibo scholars will hare their annnal Chnaunaa 

*•». T. Logan Mirpby, of Wart gtoa Park, waaouof tho tatlvea of Rev. J. B Jeeamga, rector of Ones Eplacopal Church, WealMd, who waa oa trial laat alght ebargad with lying ud draakaaaare Mr. Mar- pby waa aaaMtad by Bov a B. Mat- culm, of BoaeDa. . J, B. arena, a New York lawyer whose reelilaaoe M la WeatMd, appeared tor tbe proween- Uoo. Mr. Graea la a member « Ibo rretry of Graea Church, nlega la anpopolar la Weatbold because ha refoaed to comply with a written ra- qaeet Iron tbe reetrv of hie church asking him to rcatgn. Two-thirds of Ms parirtloaaa here Mace withdrawn their repport At tka trial last sight Benjamin Binder Union learned (bat Reel or denning, id baas draak la h a hones two or throe days at a lime. Ha bind a room tbora lo Heap of km drools Bex ton Kepler lamlned to tbe Coding ot aa au- reeetpted Mil nr •«> for Uqoora boaght t Dr. Georgs B. Bayard. Us foaad bill In tbe vestry room. A lad In whore fondly Mr Jaanloga bad boarded 

THE BAND FAIR. 

Matthews Ke*l  Evans ThomM Mcf^umidu Brown... Lenox... - Worxh... Thiers. . 

. 124 Moore . .11$ XlmbuJ . Marraj . Buro-it. Btelle... 
IMS Umpire Mr. DrsyUm. 

—The spectscte of two Warns Want i Warn ( Wane In Waal to idl Plaauer Orhe, yf™' » tirhang. Saytklag. Waat to MU Grotrrlo a, UoJa W .at to .ell or trade fo, myihirj, nauttafindcaMomcrifQraaythlng, » *at lo mU or ha, hooeu 
- UBK — 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN 

OM, Ga« Cmt a Ward kart lasmdrm aad 
READ BY THOUSANDS 

the top of car No. I of the euwwi Ball way this morning, greasing tbs trolley wire aa tbe ear movnd along showed that area lha electnc corrent Is Babla u> be knocked out by old Father Winter, unless carefully watched. 
—'■Cat Prices” oo Christ mar gaoda at Eda.U a lo make a “clean awaap " ■ 

It waa Bareraafallj Oprert la the Craeerat Uifot loot •YWMlof.- Floaty Wij« «s X»- 
vwicto VtfUi CkrlMMOS 
The fair of the Plainfield Band waa opened la tbe Crescent Sink lest night. The Interior of the large Dnddlng waa prettily decorated with nag! and bant- ing while nruuod the aides of tbe mela door were arranged tbe various booths There are ten b oolht to alL The first one lo lha right of the etui devoted to (be sale of toys and Christ- mas gifts It la In charge of 1. Kahr- man seriated by Mlaa May Habbard] Adjoining this la the fancy goods booth, which la looked alter by Mrs W. France, Mrs E. Tobin, and Mrs M. Bklllman. The next booth la looked after by Mlaa Mamie Bcliaefer assisted by Mrs C. CorlelL They have charge of Ibe popcorn and eooandrum department and know bow to draw tbe eheklee out of the pockets of tbe visitors. A pow, rrful microscope which plainly abowa op all tbe horrible things lo he found la a drop or water la oearuy and is maalp- nlated by B F. AUeo. Oo the opposite aide or tbe building, Mrs D. Bedford and Mrs. K. Gotlmsn bare charge of Ute refreshment booth, W. Frusee soil W. Townsend are In charge of tho “soft drinks” The cake sod candy depon'-ecot Is looked liter by Mrs U llspeney ssslwed bj Mrs P. Msochester, while Mlaa E. P. Mill baa charge of the “Pope souvenir spoon.” Last but not least Mlaa Schaefer looks altar Ibe Interests of tbe inevitable grab-bag. During each erening, commencing at 8SW, the band will gire a grand con- cert. The one given Mat nlgbl con- sisted of the Enchantment Overture, Walts “My Bweot-beort's tbe Man In Uie Moon," march, Favorites of tbs South, and reverie, “A Wuyude Chap- el ■ After ten o'clock, the Music Hall Or- theatre makes lie appearance and dancing ■ enjoyed for lha balance of e evenii 

net "llaifd and the' Goodwill Band ol Nan Brunswick have seat word that they will pay n friendly visit on aome evening, as yet unknown, la ibe mean- time, the folr wUI go oo the same aa usual aad whatever Is made will be need to purchase new uniforms end to form a aodesi for opea-air concerts nest Bummer. 
—Over *31,000 WSJ pah! lo Tax Col- 1«rer Johnson yurterdsj and UMluy dot win foot ap to about tho  Of tbs *140,000 levied about (110,000 will bare beau paid ta. —While iba trees wore covered with their snowy otoUlag this morels*, rev ere! amateur pboiogrephere of the city cured some vary pretty news —Thu pastor ol Hops Chapel Hmuk- 

—Those pretty windows aad rigaa attract everybody An aurty order •U loners your fatting the very brat of nut's ready sad me cream for Chrtap 

sat by Mr. Jennings foi 1 monished to ore the I > lha ebereb people i 
Tbe the evidence ead Dr. J. P Taylorw Plainfield, and the Bev H a Oneriy of Elizabeth Thu 

ion appointed to foci odea Deuu Bo 

TO MY JOB MALI'S DEBTS. 
Jmssr City finnli is a. Ial4 Ay s Ur for lass Pram 

Hi-Chancellor Theodsra Rnoyon, ex- Governor BedW, Craig A. Marsh of Plain- field and a V. Lindsbory of Elisabeth, bold s long eooforeore yesterday, In the Ch.ocdlor's private room, over the Job Mele eeae. There le not enough pc monel property lo pay the debts ol lha estate, and It was proposed to sell the property occupied by Morrow A Day, on Montgomery street, Jersey 
•J- Tbe counsel agreed that the pro- ceeds of the Jersey City property would sot be .efficient to pay tbe debts aad aud Iba cos aw I for lbs administrators instated spoil the Chancellor reserving tbe right to order further teles u ate- senary. Tbe coeosel for tbe belts agreed to this hat staled that lha helm woold raise tbe money ead avoid tae uty for ■ Plain should be divided sod eosamlaaieeers were appelated for that purpose. The, Nelson Runyon Jobs H. Taa Win- kle aad Lari Hatfield. The counsel fir ibe administrators asked that ibe eels of tbe Jerery tbty property be made by tbe edmloWrslore, but Ibe inaaosilor said that ibe usual way was 3 nell UJ Muster ead be preferred lo burs I be metier take the onoej eourau B. Will lama, of Jersey City, waa selected aa Master . 

Mayor William I» Saaadara af North n.folWid, w Presided of the New York Power Company of Now Jersey. Tbs committee of New York Aktormsa opsa mestlag yesterday to In- quire Into the company's status Tbe company propane to distribute power .boat the dly. Is explaining lha method lo Us Aldermen yewLerday Mayor Baandsn said the company wanted to sopply cheap power et a, fixed rate per cable foot ta ail parts of tbe city, district. 
River, power by water coder pressure weald be laid. Balt water was meaUoo because ibe water la East River wea salt Tbe diameter of tho hydraulic pipes would be about nine Inches, the air pipes from twelve to Iftoea inches la dlnae- ler, and the air woold be under a pres- sore of from forty lo fifty pouads Mayor Bauaders waa aiectud Freri- dcnl of tho company laat Friday 

WANTED—Two boarder* In 

WILL the gentleman who purchaisrf s bottle of M> Sege ead Quoin. Heir Took* and .poke to highly rf one Dyipepem Teblete, pl~* >red In .,11— lo R. J. Shan, pharmacist. Float street, opposite 

THE FINEST 

ART STORE 
IN TBE STATE. 

M&r & Fata, 
677 Broad 8treet, 

Large Assort men t 
Christmas 
Cards, 
Albums, Books 

And 8TATI0NAUY 

JkX. Batll’ffi, 
No. 9 Park Avenun. 

A (pedal kipreee Car ef Ckrletase Free- 
It required an extra express baggage car to bring all the Christinas purchases to Plainfield this morning. The apeclal car waa rido-lrackod sear tun freight boose and the United Blaise eipress employees unleaded It et Ibelr leisure. 

wagon loads i more than fire two home 

Mars Year KIM needy. 
Next Tuesday evening, December 32, '0e Common Council at 1892 will bold lie lest meeting tor tbe year. It la desirable that all elaitas age I net tbe dev be peU at that time. Therefore In order to insure their praaentaliou all bull must be in the bauds of tbe City Clerk by Balarday sight, 

oa" New Years' Day. —On the Hope Chapel iBoys last eight Mrs. Ball1! clam bowled egalaet the purior-* riaAA hrell“« twenty-seven pl*a The Aooes wee 449 
to ttt —Tbe eext semdoe of tbu New Jcr say DtvMtoe at the National Photo graphic Loagoe will ba held K IbK diTuariy la the 

When that Mother Goose Aklorny her died the  away with 
M>ooo yon at Celllert 

tat kin of the souvenir 

—Tear wtfo won't thick aay the lew of you If ~e get bar one of tboeu pretty scrap bankets, they oo* law tbia « ir. She Ma kmg wanted a Ire w-oora Ml. 4®, A* aad •*, Joet half pries. If you wait ta Alika Mr glad gat her tome of Glow pretty Jap- anese banners, Uujl or eeefUi books, eaUlug at oouL You aaly have lo poop at our riataary when you part with Iba price, 3*4, *1.M aad fl.M. A couple of dotted gives yea a Ug Umu ultk aa IT you waat to li partuses the Joy ef a real Baals Oaua wu ran rive you ta Tun should see the books wu • at 149, tbe drama tram JU to 749, Dues styles of Weighs rrom 4T - *1.40. Our stock must move so wt al cost, give goods ew.y-eeylhlag lo &rtd of them and ibey >e to Won IS decks are reqolred Is watch thsir departare Hm fi aad 1*9 Bur* 

Next Attraction 

at 

MUSIC HALL 

•will bj ]J 

A Flag of Truce.J } 

fmi momm® 

HORSE BJLnlJf KE1 
la all Weights, ghapea ami rotere, at Low Prieoa. 

Harness, Whips, Sponges, 

Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mine Brushes, Clark’s 
Patent Horse Clippers. All kinds Harness Soap 

OQa, Etc., Etc’. 

L. M. FRENCH. 

Carriage Keposntoiy, 

.16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerijet Street. - 

CUT PRICES! 
Oa IdealTs Immewse slosh ot 

ChriMman Goods! 

Great Bargains 
In elegant new meffcl mad oruanental pramsta at 

EDSALL’S! 

Christmas 

FOOT WEAR! 
We have only this space to enumerate e eery tow ortho many styles of food covering to be fouad only at Doans g Edwli'i that are wpooiafly appropriate forCbnauaaa Maa'a aad wowaa'i BaaMa leather Feasts Maa's Genalae Alligator BUpa 

Men's Taa Ooaa Calf Btlpa. Men's fine Goal BUpa Boy's, youth s sad child's Alligator Blips, ladles’ ooae aad Baade Oxfords aad Theories, la while. Mart, tan and gray, oore and pink wilt. Rad Mbow to all sty lee, for am, women ead chlldrna. Don't forget the baby Oeli and sx- amlne tbe fine* hue of lufoat's F.ecy Shoes at pnaw tor baton New Tort ■area. 

DOANE A EDSALL, 

SHOES FOB ALL. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 

HOE 

ALEX WILLETT 1 Park An. 

MASON & HAMLIN 

ORGAN&PIANOCO. IM Ftftti Aw*re Utouw Tort. 

Parlor Heaters! And Stores 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

rrA^^r^rr hard-ware 
0800.00 Ufcn—m to he gbw away, 

A. M. GRIFEN, 

moY 
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rix of tbmn firemen, ware barfed
a falling w r t l ! while fighting: a fire that
dertroyed the For|t Orange "&*> m the
Colombia it»«t pier, yeaterdaj. *"»«•
are dead, cue ta likely to die, one mar
Tecover and the cither two were fortu-
nate enough to escape with but sligh
injuries. Tbe fire brake ont about
and hy B o'clock the building waa
pletely gutted. The men of ateamer

3 company No. 4; who were working in
•Me the rains, were ordered home by the
chief. As they proceeded to get out by
the rirer front tbe east wall, which was
standing sixty feet high, toppled over
without a niomeut's warning, the upper
half falling inward and tbe lower half
oat upon the iluck. Sevan men were
buried under eight feet of debris, and as
toon as their comrades recovered from
tbe shock caused by the sight of the
human burial they set to work with
willing hands to extricate tbe unfortu-
nate men.

James Shattnck. Jr., Bern*. ' (W er
liia brother Frederick Bamer, m't" notia
Whitnell were first rescued. Of theae.

^ only Bernard Bamer V«» completely
buried, and but for the quick work oi
rescue would hare pruned. Whitnell
and Beruard Bamer were seriously in-
jured and were taken • to the hospital.
The house phymcian, after an examina-
tion, said ik-ruard Bamer would prob-
ably die. while Whitnell might recover.
Klmttnclr and Frederick Bamer were not
badly hurt.

The firemen continued working on the
rains and in a few minntee came upon
the de.id lx><li.-M of Charlea E. Marshall
foreman of ste.unw 4, and John Bridge-
ford- Three hours afterward tbe body
of Frederick Amthor was recovered. It
was badly crushed. Amthor and Bridge-
ford were unmarried, but Marshal
leaves a widow and six children. Fred-
erick Bamer it. not » member of the fire
department.

Valuable Property Horned.
ST. LOUIS, DOC. 20.—A very desfruct-

iv*i fire broke ottt at 6:30Blast evening in
the four-etory building occupied by the
Udell Woodi-nware coxnprny, facing on
fourth street, between Vine and St.
Charles. The building occupied half a
clock and thr flames soon spread across
the Etreet to the| Dphnlstery department
of the Scarrett Furniture company,
which was jsututl. From there the fire
spread west to the building which is be-
ing remodelled for the Crane Furniture
company, awl then spread across to the
warehouse or tbe same company, then
to the four-etory building adjoining,
which is occupied by the Tyler Desk
company, the uniten BUtes and Pacific
Express companies. Seventy-five thoo-
«and dollar* worth of silver bullion wan
carried out of tbe building. The lumen
aggregate f218,CIKI.

A Bold *nrt Bi
COLUMBCB. O., Dec. 20.—The boldest,

as well as the most brutal crime that baa
disgraced the history of the city, was
enacted yesterday at tbe resilience of
Mr. M. R. Jonen, UG South Third street.
31ary Donald.-*";, 15" years of age, has
b>tu_#ii-iriFaiid for nearly three months,

- e bf-inju confined to her bed over haJf erf
that time. While lying in bed a man
entered the room by the doorway from
tbe hall, bound and gagged her, and
when she became unconscious accom-
plished, his fiendish purpose. How long
sbe lay in this senseless condition there
Is no telling. When thedoor was forced
open 5fijiM Donaldson was found lving on
the bed in a nude condition and to all
appearances dead. Help waa called,and
alter long efforts she was restored to
ounaciuusnew.

Cumberland Hlila Resuming.
• BKILXIETON, N. J., Dec. SO.—The toll-
ing and sheet mills of the Cumberland
Nail and Iron rompanv'n works resumed
operatio ted ft t k '
idleness.

d

Iron rompanvn works resumed
s yesterday after a two weeks'

The nail mills have not yet

A Wife Serionalj- Stabbed.
"WrunsoTON, Del., Dec. 30.—Ja_,_

Freeman, living at Fourth and Scott
streets, in a St of rage, last night fatally
•tabbed his wife several times with a
dagger shayed kuive.

NUOOETB OF NEWS.
The funeral of the late Captain Johi

Merrill, acting assistant doorkeeper of the
United State* senate, look place yesterday
at Washington.

At Trenton yeaterday Chancellor ___
Gill filed sti order appointing Judge A. Q.
GarretHOD, of Jersey City, receiver of the
y lorida CuiiHtrnction company.

An effort is bdmc made to oecun
pardon of Ralph K. PaiKe, the Pal near i lie,
O., bank wrecker, who was tried for (•
gery in Cleveland lastjapring and sent
the penitentiary for ten years.

Presbyterian tnlnjatera of Pittsbarg.
burning under the stinging rebuke adrnin
i-i.iriil to them by the most prominen
divines of New York city for their attitud.
on the social evil question, are framing >
vigi.-— u- reply in defense of their position.

For a sore throat there la nothing
better than a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's JPhin Balm. It will
nearly always effect a core In
night's time. Tbii remedy Is also a
favorite Tor rlicuiiiatium and has Ci
many very severe cases. GO cent bot-
tles for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy,
corner Park and North y venues. T. 8.
Armulrong, manager.

TH1SC0UP0NIS

u c n » ot BUT ot the merchaois named
>ei<?w, prorided the purchase amount*
o 3Q cenucaah for each coupon so

mmni.
We agree to accept tbla coupon cm

UM above condiUons, and inrh« you to
" - n na when poreflaa.ng goodi:

PE LESSEP S TROUBLES.
The Predicament in Wbaoh the

Great Engineer I i Placed.

BIS LOYAL TIFFS OOHTTDEHCE.

She la i. criatn ol the AtMol>t« Prob-
it-T ot Her Hnaosnd and Children.

Anent tb« Bribe Homer*.
PAR», Dec 30.—It ia reported that

ahould Ferdinand de Lmaps be nnable
to appear before the ooart, which la al-
moct certain, his case may be separated
from that of the other defendant*. Ill*
Chateau ile 1» Chesnaye has received
many visitors who have remained faith-
ful t<* him. His courageous wife repre-

it» him In all business matters. She
said recently:

somewhat of a fatalist, like mjr
husband. In the most difficult momenta
of his life he has always believed

as and happineae, and allowed events
take their course. I practice hia phil-

osophy. I believe thin prosecution ~~—
inevitable and am not afraid of it.
tell me that a change of opinion haa
taken place daring the past few days,and
that the public now aeea that he was not
wholly responsible for what has occurred.
This sentiment, I am convinced, will in-
crease as the truth it brought to fight.

ask me who are the guilty persons.
n not able to say. I have always

remained aloof from the affaire of Pan-
ama, and all I know of it if what I find
in the papers. I am certain, however,
of one thing—the absolute probity of my
husband and his sons. Mistakes may
have been made, delusions indulged in,
but they have never committed a dis-
honest act. And all who know H. de
Leseeps think like myself. I spend sev-
eral hoars every day in replvmg to the
letters and telegrams of affectionate ad-
miration and respect which I receive
every morning from rich and poor alike.
The trial may open and so called revela-
tions continue, but I heed them not. All
t am anxious about is that my sick hn»-
bttBd shall coutimie to enjoy in peohots the
affection of his children and myself,"

Charles De I*Msep«' Statement*.
M. Charles de Lessens has been closely

questioned by the examining magistrate
in regard to the statement made by M.
De la Marzelle regarding conversations
with M. Charles de Leaseps. I * Mar-
zelle represents Morhibau in the cham-

•r of deputies. In 18tW he endeavored
_ bring on a discusaon in the chamber
reUtive to the petitions »bont the Pan-
ama Joana. At th»t time La Manelle
uu) conversations with M. Charles d*
Lexseps. The Utter said that in the case
of the Snez canal the expenses fur adror-

nd press notices were small.
. .Tent with the Panama enter-

>rwe. Journalists crowded the offices,
d had to be paid for ceaaing attacks

on the company. Little sheets were
started agaiuet the enterprise, sad same
of the opponents were satusiied to receive
fif^sriweEtyifivefranea. Othenwere

or cing- Then there were the

;oaranteeing syndicates, compueed of
arge and small banting eetablishtnents.

wmch had to bn paid for receiving tub-
Bcriptions to the luans.

Again, there were society people who
had to be paid for speaking wellof the
company or for refraining from attacks
MI i t Theae persons M. De. Lawns

.and more exacting than the journal-
_ta. M. de la Harzelle alao referred to
M. De Leaseps' statements about the
contractors having enriched themselves.
Eliis. M. de Leeseps aaid, waa nothing

extraordinary. The attention of M. de
Leaseps has also been called to his former
statement, when confronted with H. de

may, to the effect, "If I had to pay
_ what I have done by a year's impris-

onment. I should congratulate myseu on
light being thrown on this affair."

The examination of SL de Lesseps
IBS been quite as rigidly conducted as
hat of an ordinary criminal, but he and
lia aaeociatea have not been subjected to

itc., to which persons acetified of similar
crimes are usually subw-ted.

~ ' said that from five to six hundred
i of various stations in life are

._ _ to have been implicated In the
rauds and bribe taking connected with

the canal enterprise, although the gov-
" 9 not sufficient evidence to

Reforming Bibulous Pensioner*.
MOUXT HOIXY, N. J.. Dec. 20.—A

_ovel scheme was recently devised by a
resident of the town to check the grow-

ig practice among a few of the govern-
ient pensioners of spending all their

tension money for liquor while their
amiliex were in need. A few days be-
ore the time the pension checks were

eent ont a type written circular was
rotten up and a copy sent to each one of
he inebriates. It had a decidedly official

look, and set forth that if he did not im-
mediately reform hia pension would be
livided among pensioners who do not

drink. Each one who received the cir-
cular have since entirely abstained from
hqnor.

Bnrse Re*dy for McAnllBfe,

the Coney Island Athletic cluL, _.
Hall, the Australian middleweight,
matched to fight Bob Fitzriinmons for
(40,000, and Jimmy Carroll, Johnny
iriffin'H trainer, were present when Dick

" e, the English champion lignt-
-Jit., signed articles to fight Jack Mo

Anlijf*'. tne American lightweight
tpion, at the Coney Iskad club

_ _ time in February for a parse of
tiU.OUO and the championship of tbe

world. It is stipulated in the agreement
hat the articles most be signed by Mc-

Anliffe before 10 p. in. Saturday, Dec. '

r o v m WOT AjuJttntt.

Wuactvioii. DM. KL—TIN twasory
oepartment was k*pt tally u d prompUy
advised of U» progres* of the *took
market in Hew York yesterday. After

Lambertaon, gathered in the secretary's
room and discuased tbe erenU of the
day. The secretary said in antwer to a
question, bawd on * report printed in
- r York staring that he was much

daed o W ti£ matter and intended
. . ^m« orec to New York and ooflsnlt
New York bankers: "I «n not going to
New York to onto- with banlua* or
anyone ebe about the financial situation.
There ia nothing in It to warrant «och
action. The flea ha* not prerionaly
even occurred to me."

•Yon have noticed the engagement.;
for gold shipments tomorrow and the
panicky feeling reported on the stock

••Oh yea. But then ww a more ootn-
fortablci condjtioD at the close, yon know.
A* to tbe gold situation in the treasory,"
continned tbe secretary, "we are all
right. Last month the export* from this

-ited to $5,000,000, but tbe

ve limit is nxed at ,_ -, . =
I have *34,000,OtX> more than tnat. Tbe
resources of this oonntry are greater and
more varied than most people know, and
the money that is P>M to the treasury
for gold can be used for replacing tbe
amount sold.

"" were not for tbe acsre that seems
>le in connection with the ship-

ments of gold abroad it would not be
such a bad thing after all. The balance
of trade is in oar favor at the rats of
930,000.000 a month, and the gold will
certainly find its way back here. Last
month we shipped more provisions
abroad than ever before, andfl believe
the showing for December will be aa
good. For every million of dollars we
send ont of the country we get in ex-
change a million of dollars worth of our
indebtedness.

"We have nearly #000.000,000 of gold
tbe United State-. If (900,000,000 wen
go out it would result in tbe reduction
our public debt to that extent, with
e accompanying saving of interest on

. .at amount, t am not at all uneajiy re-
garding the situation."

S. E. Flower.
15 East Front Street

Picture Frames,
HCTTJBE&

"""HOLIDAY MOVELTTES.

COMMUTERS I

. V. U FRAZEE,
6J0CE1IES, » i VESETAMiS.

25 Weal Front street.

Smoke the Toast
Tbe Only »CKNT Secar Worth the

Hooey in « e City. 8oW Only at

GUTTMAR'S, u West Second street

Preaerrinjr tbe Gam«,
__-_I«OM, Pa., Dec ».—Step* are be-

Ingtakento preeerre tbe gam* bird* of
— Lebanon «lley, now that tbe open

on baa ended, and also to restock the

the gunners. A consignment of 8<X
qnaQ ha* just been received bom Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., to be placed on lands of
the Freeman estate. The Coleman and
other MUtw will be eimilarly stocked.
~ -mer* are feeding th- few quail that
<™iped the gunners and the birds have
become * err tame.

A World's Fair Swindler.
CHICAGO, _Dee. tt-Rs*. M. Lord

wtu to have been tried in Justice Flen-
nan's court yesterday, but did not ttp-
wor. It ia supposed he ha* jumped hia

bail bond. Lord was superintendent of
water mains at the World's fair and on
he strength of his connection with the
xpoidtdon, it is claimed, waa able to

obtain money from a dozen or more offi-
cials And fimisat the grounds by ptuwhig
drafts indorsed by well known men. The
ainonnta vary from $10 to $20.

Crltcblow Still Is J*1L
Dec ».—Attorney W. J.

ore Judge Stowe for the
reeter Cntchlow on baiL Critchlow, it
will be remembered, was recently ac-
qnitted on the charge- or the mnrder of
Pinkerton Dotective Conners, but is in

' charged with complicity in the mnr-
of Stlaa Wayne. Jndge Stowe said
wonld hear the case Saturday morn-

•rocevding thence to Chicago.

jf this city resulted In a strike in which
fifty men participated. Tbe reduction
meant $3 per week, which amount, tbe
firm claims, was in excess of the prices
mid by competim. firma.

. . la said that btaek eye* are foona
usoally In people of good physio*!
trsnffth, while bine eyes Indicate a oat-

tain degrtw ol weakly***.
CM fret* were nM(l In Babylon and Nin-

T«hawaybaek as far a* U00 B. C, and
nanyof th*patterns of tnatllmeare " "
u be found on Oriental roB*.

CHATT.

The prop»r thine for a Jury <• to be
Arm, but not Sxed.—Wa»hiagton *

A mnainr aeeoont at a store so
ahead Ot a m.n'i pocket in • so-.
ptoaaa «<».—Picny nm.

It ta si dangerou time (orstnan's great-
ness whsoi his wife's Imagination begins
to wear thln.-lnd Ian apolU ]6mnmL

«W«I1, WU-

i' U."-PhiUd«?phia Bee-

Urswl for tbe Cabinet.
WASHINGTON, DOC. DO. — I

tin Oeorge D. Wise risit«d .
elect Clereland in New York and pre-
sented to him • petition signed by all
he Virginia delegation efcept Mr.

O'Ferralf, asking that, if he should de-
cide to go to Virginia for a cabinet offi-
cer, b* appoint HOBW Randolph Tucker
to be attorney general. Mr. O'Femll
withheld his signature from the petition
only because he had al ready urged tbe
appointmen t of John Goode as eolici tor

Brids«to.-a Bof Gamblers
VMwroa, N. J., Deo. 20.— Police
,TS made a raid on a gang of youth-

ul gamblers. They were playing poker
in a barn, using candles for light. ̂ Sev-
eral of tbe players crawled under tbe

langers. and some got away. Hix were
Vtavsd.

fiuffcrtng ColOnlMa.
DFVVKH, Colo.. Dec ax—Diphtheria

md sCeUrlet fever h j w broken out twnong
Lhitch cy>lonistB at î lsujnsaa who a4re

__ t now trying to find out whether they
ha»e been robbed by the UTOIMHSIS of
he ookniaation scheme, three deaths

hav« occurred witlun ta* pm«t three daya
and ttoM Uttle ones a n down with
Upblberla and fifteen with scarlet fever.

QterSOO men, women and children are
erawd«d into two small frame cnildlngsa frMM

and the condign
ML'Van 4eT. Hoo«t and Zatmao!
as yet made no explanation of their

a p>ok of eards, bat aba ean rates ta*
deace by dropping A tray.-QJsnm Palla
Bepabtlou.

Wbtsj a man ean't find his shirt battos.
of a Boo day morning his w If e 1* mpt to

thhts •holsr.-Btaghasi*

When on a rbdt to lorn, Mr. K.
Daitoo, Of Lnraj, Raaaell Gotutj, Kan.
sas, called at tbe laboratory of Cham-
berUo k Co, D M Koine*, to show
them bis ttx year old boy, wfaow life
bad been saved by Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy, It having cured bin of a ver j
severe a tuck ofcroao. Mr. Dsjton U
certain that It »*ved hit boy's life tad b
en timstsstlc in hte praise of tbe remedy.
For asle M Eeynold's Pharmacy, cor.
Part Md Nonb *re«aea, T. 8. Am-

BlCVCLES REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
[ifaooeaat* to W. ft Adam*.

Dealers Id Paints, Oils, Glass, Vail
Faper, Etc.

m>, t j t tAir n t o m BTUBFT.
The iarsest house for palnten suppim in

Wd

W. H. WIRNEB, Aucfr
( and Oyer of SasrUT sales.

New Planing Mill
Rard Wood flot.rln|r, Monld-

tQff>, WlBdow Frames

Turning a n d Scroll Sav.-insr,
Steam Kiln Dried Ki n dii n g Wood,

LEHICH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
I* A- Bheanme, Act..

m BROADWAY.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
FUNITURE

PIANOS.
Freight, Trunks and Baggage

Ottlee, 88 North Avenue1

Call 121.

Wool8ton & Buckle,
ito. tt Sort* Mmt.

"PAINTING-
in

Paper Hanging
fall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

no You Own a Carriage
Waton?

If *o I bare iu.^the thin^ you need. ;Tt«! U

A Sand-Band

W. X. CASET.
, Plwfidd, N. J.

G. V. KUHER; • 17 LIBERTY ST

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture P«e]ced it Shiptad.

TO TES PUBUCI

4 MEE1CA S STEAM LACSUETf

p s m t A i . •AIUOTAI) o r jonr jwmt
•tattontBS«wToTk VtootVtAsvtrlt,

,TU.« TABU IK VnVOI HOT. W. USB-
fummm

sen

F u n r n u i AWD U K I Hor.
Leave Plauafleld at T.iu, a. m^ IUI, *J0

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

S m o i , «o.. Mint.
CLOBB—7.80 *. M.. and 4.80 r.M.
Aum—8.40 A. M., 1.18 and 8.16 p. n.
Dire*-, mail for Trt-nUio and Fblladel

pbia at 4.SD p. m.
Hail tor WarrenTille closes Tueaday,

fhursda; and Saturday at 11.00 M.
Post-oAce opens at 7 *, M. n d closet
7.00 P. M. Baturd.js c.owi»t7.(» r.

m. Open ercry «reDing natil 8.00 r.
o owners ol lock boxea.

SDNDIT MAIM—Oni at 8.80 A. M.
Jfflce open trom B.80 Vo 10.80 A. M. Mail
closes at 0.80 p. M.

C. DKIKSOS, PUCT1C11 OPTiCUh

. I I Park Avcafl*.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N !

NEUMAN BROS

Mr. Leal'i Jahool for Boyi

MoncJ«y, StpMmber 12.188

JOHSUAL,

MISS SCE1BXKB * MI88 m WltUT
SCHOOL FOB UIBL8

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA OEANHE AVR,

Motel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the dty

la now open for booking rooms, under

sio. i r a WALLACE T. *"."»

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL
PJUAIKFIBLV.

So. 11 East Front street

Windham tnd Crowlev,

JOHN £. DEEBBOWEB, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATE., COBNBB 8K00ND ST

A First-Class Family Hotel
nrFVMMttlnllnnHHtAHU.
9le» and BUIlarda Attached

(Slothing, |iats, Caps, ttc
O . M. D U N H A M ,

BEN'S -:- OITTFITTEB,
M Wot tnal I M .

Fall Derby*
Fall and Winter Underwear.

"iw^Prio-
| | O

Clothes!

Latest Styles

If wo, otUI on t h .

Acme -:- Tailoring

Company,

Ho.» West It-oat Blreet
They also k*re on band

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Custom Ufade.

FOLLOWS. M M f « M *»-00
a.as a-5o
».76 4.75
4.0S

M. J. 00TNE,

Merchant Tailor

Ho. i CAST rousxn ST
THE FLAvK TO B t \ IUUH

HROCEWES.

PhdVlSIO.NK

TEGEtABLES,
FBCITS. Elt,

B. D. NEWELL'S.
Bast From ttTMt. FLAIimVLO. It ,

JOHH a SATRES,

Banteea, Saddlery. Blanketa.
Wblpa, Bob*.. Bus.

•eel Olorjj UmJ%**»*m I»W.

Hew Store. Hew Ooeda
HO. m «*nr raoMT tmnr .

BBNBT OOELLEB, JB-.
Practical Machinist. Lock £ GunsJuJth.

Atlrertissf
Ii

•sal * Woo*.
j E. H. HOLMES,

Dealer BeatQaalttJ

JLEHIGH COAL
])ry Kindling Wood A

Kept tootoollv <• band.
Offlee, 27 North ATRmeellhW. , B '
Yarl, U M»dlo» A

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBEB
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,

We If* now prepared wilh our mcruw:
Eadlitio, (haring pnrcluMd the atenim
Tmrdi of H a m A. D. Cook ft B.o.), t
promptly 611 all order, mod .olicit r»ur p..

BOICg. RTJKTOH & CO.

Ftimuciul .

— D I M E -
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINnELD,N.J
It now receifing deposits

payable on demand, nth

Interest at the rtvteofUiree

(S) per osmL par unnm,

Interest Paid on all Deposit!

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrenHenl.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preside!
NATHAN IJARl'ER, " "
XLIAS E. POPE. Treawrer.

I Mo. T BAK rsasT Sxassr

Insnrance, fietU Estate.
Old Une C

ISSOBTZ. W«l

J. T. VAIL.
^eal Estate and Insurance

! 5*. 49 SOBTH ATEK UE.

Blue Stone Flagging, B\\

TO RUNT.
The Orescent Sink flail

Boiuble tor a market, lor • gjr>

Mlum or for a lodge room.

C H. HANI,
^ rnHtljeHl, N. J

AM.
L* ~ *

Laing's Hotel Stables,
Telethon* Call No. '< Si«.

itvotcftsioual ttnvtls.

W ILLIAM A. CODDIMUTUN.
AUiiTDfr-kULaw. Kuan u d Soilrli

to €>»»,««. tamWloajr o f ^ d . apd

ACXtOM * UUOD1NQTUA

CiTnEiffineerudSuteror.

u i?tn i w

A. M. RtnnroK * Bos.
ndertakers and Embalmere

I MO. PABEATaVUa

DE LESSEPS TROUBLES. 
The Predicament to Which the 

Greet Engineer I* Pleoed. 
sia loyal trim oonmnas 

'WWv 
E. H. HOLMES, 

S- E. Flower, 
15 East Front Street 

Picture Frames, 
PICTURES. 

LEHIGH COAL 

Boice, Runyon & Co. from that of the other 
gotrls, See. 

. V. I- FRAZEE, 
6M01IES. FIDITS i TECBTAWiS. 

38 Weat Front Street. einwiow » *o \*w,vwi, tweemyket bolf o eulltoo onl; non. limit to n«»d at *l00.000.< I hon eM.soo.uou non taau tm rwooroM of this country m gros 
Mason’s Materials, dux, 

Smoke the Toast 
tea (My team Moor Veitklfca 

Mao«r la 10* City. OoM Oolf it 
fiimMAirS, u West Sa«od Stmt 

North Avenue. jund sod token to the hoqttol. The house phviirijui, after an enulu- lion. aaid fcruard Bamer would prob- ably dir. while Whitoell might recover. Bhattnck and Fr«-lrnck Bamer w«r* not badlv hurt. Tho firemen continued working on the mina and In a few mtantea came upon the? dead liudirH of ( 'bailee K Marshall. 
financial. 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAUfFIBLD. 

Ko. II last Front Street 
—DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTE Valuable Property Burned. Sr. Lons, Doc. 30.—A rwy deetruct- Ire Ant broke oat at S:30.1sst evening in the four-atory 1-uiWing occupied by the Udell Wooden ware rotnpmy, facing on Fourth amt. between Vum and 8t. CharW The budding occupied half a block and the flames aoou spread acroas the street to the nph>>l*Urry department of the Scarrett Furniture company, which waa gutted. From there the Are spread west to the budding which U be- ing rviu«*lulh-d for the Crane Furniture company, and then spread across to the warehouse or the same company, then to the four-story building adjoining, which is occupied by the Tyler Desk company, the Vniten 8taU« and Pacific Express com|>anbe, Seventy fire thou ■and dollar* worth of silver bullion was carried oat of the building. The losses aggregate g-MB.UKI. 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 
1. aow receielnc dapoalu 
pujvUu om dwul, nt 
latereel ut the raw oftkrt* 
(J) pur cm pot him, 

Windham ind Crawler, 

JOHN E. BKEBBOWKR, Prop 
CITY HOTEL, 

PASS AVI, 0ORNRB 8B00ND Bt 
PUlXKTXKLTi, k. j. 

A First-Claas Family Hotel Interest Paid on all Deposit! 
t waa different wxth the Panama enter- rim. Journalists crowded the offices, ad had to be paid for tearing attacks u the company. Little sheets were tarted against the enterprise, and adCCff r Km oppceimUwereiaii^Ud u, ncA. tlf sr lac&tf-Sve franca Othen enee tun, aaaSiBg. Then there were the naranteeing syndicates, oomrsaed of uge and nmall backing establishments. rMch had to he paid for receiving mb- nipttons to the loans. Again, there were society people who ad to be paid for speaking wrtl of the rnipany or for refraining from attacks 

jssaaor* -* 
W. H. WARNER, Auct'r. ioHN W. MURRAY, Prealleul. 

WILLIAM WHITE, Vie. PreUd,i NATHAN HARPER, •• 
ELLAS R. POPE, Treumr. 

<f lathing, gats, ttap*,*U 
O. M. DUNHAM, 
EN’S OUTFITTER, :1 gstxte, pnaiivancc 

Turning and Scroll Sowing, 
Steam Ella Dried EladlUf Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL. 
Fall Derby ft IOHar&Dce, Best Estate. 

coo tractors having enriched themselves. This. M. de Leeerpa said, was nothing extraordinary. The attention of M. de Leas spa has aiao been called to his former statement, when confronted with M. de Launay, to the effect. "If 1 had to pay for what 1 hare done by a year's impris- onment. I should congratulate myself on light being thrown on this affair.” Tbe examination of M. de Leaaeps ias been quite as rigidly conducted as bat of an ordinary criminal, but he and his associate nave not lawn subjected to the indignities of personal measurement, etc., to which persons accused of similar crimes tire usually subjected. It is said that from five to six hundred 

Lomber and Mason's Material J. T. VAIL. 
J Estate and Insurance 
tm. M MRI A TUCK. 

Brtt>oEton. N. J., Dec- 20 —Tbe roll- tag and sheet mills of the Cumberland Nail and Iron company's works resumed operations yesterday after a two weeks' idleness. The nail mills hare not yet started.   
A W(fr Nrrinaialy Htabbed. Wnjomno*. DeL, Dec. 30.—James Freeman, living at Fourth and Scott •treats, m % fit of rage, last night fatally stabbed his wife several tiintw with a dagger shaped knive. 

Clothes! 

FUNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight, Tranks and Baggage. 
Office, 88 North Avenue1 

TO RUNT. 
Crescent Rink Hall 

Latest Styles 
NUOOBTB OP NEW a 

The funeral of the laU Captain John G. Merritt, acting assistant doorkeeper of the United State* senate, took place yesterday at Washington. At Trenton yesterday Chancellor Mc- Gill Med an order appointing Judge A. Q. Garreteon. of Jeney CHy, receiver of the 

Baltimore Moldere Strike. Baltimore, Dec. 10.—The issue c order reducing tbe wages of tbe mol in the employ of the Pncrtxix Iron w of this city resulted in a strike in w novel scheme was recently devised by a resident of the town to check tbe grow- ing practice among a few of tbe govern- ment pensioner* of spending all Uxor pension money for liquor while their familim were lo need. A few days be- fore the time the pension checks were sent out a type written circular was gotten op and a copy sent to each one of the inebriates. It had a decidedly official look, and set forth (hat if he did not Im- mediately reform his petition would be divided among pensioner* who do not drink. Each one who received the ctr- 

Wooteton & Buckle. An effort is bring made to secure the pardou of iUf |>b K. Patfge. the Paiuseville, O.. bank wrecker, who Was tried for for- gery lu Cleveland last spring and sent to the penitentiary for urn years. Presbyterian ministers of Pittsburg, burning under the ■tinging rebuke admin- |*t*r«d to then by tbe most prominent divinca of New Fork city for their attitude on the social eril question, are fnunleg a vigoe-u# reply In defense of tbrir position. 

C. H. HANL 
! PtalOTrtd. N. J PAINTING 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. 41 niun. n oo win rod 

M. SEGUINE, 

’» Hotel Stables, For A son throat there la nothing belter tban a llannel bandage dampened 
with Chamberlain'll Palo Balm. Il will nearly alvaya effort a cure la one algtil'n time. Tble remedy la alao a laeorlle lor rhenmallam and baa cured many eery ae»ere cue*, bo cent b<*- Uaa for aale at ReyaoM'a Pharmacy, corner Park and North .renoea T. 8. Armatrong, manager.  

Wall Pipers ad Painters’ Supplies. 
M. J. 00YNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
^.wss^tsissrj^srls. s? 

I'votrsslonnl (Cards. 
that the articles uinri Auhffe before 10 p. WTutSii TH* FLAub TO Bll i i>UV 

ttBOt’EKIES. 
PBOVISIOaMn 

VEGETABLES, 
Firms ei a IKK1KS0I, mCTKAL WTIClh 

r. REAHER, ■ 17 UBEITT ST 
CABINET MAKER. COLLIER. B. D. NEWELL’S. 

•sal Front Street. rLAXVFimLXk » 
^fllXUll 

JOHN H. SAYRES. 
AMERICAS STEAM LAUSBST 

NEUMAN BROS 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
CkolMBt YirtetieB of Pres, 


